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TESTS OF TRUTH.' . 
BY H. B. l\lAURl~R. 

VI.· MISCELLANEOUS 'l'ES'rH': 

Among these might be mentioned several hy 
means of which the erroneons view, on the sub
jects discussed, caIl,. be -known ,from the true 
one. 
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followjng testifies: A 'woman, despite the 'warn- bership of many'e~clesiastical organizations. It 
ings of the man: of God, one Eustace, 'washed teems with incoiiSistencies. . 
clothes on the" Sabbath," when she was' ap- .-:--How inconsistent it is for those to pray for a 
proached by ~ man of Gml, vel.Lerable in appear- lJ~ptisnl oLthe spir~t who believe in and prac:
ance, who warned her that 1£ she diclnot desist tice sprinkling! They surely cannot want much 
she, would incur the vengeance of heaven. She of the Spirit if the analogy between the baptism 
pleaded poverty and necessity, and after this of spirit. anel baptism as they practice it holds. 
messenger eleparted, went on with .her work. This is' the only analogy in the Scriptures they 
Soon after a snlall black pig sudLlenlya.ttached make use of, and how consistently they' do it 
itself to her and would not be . torn away. It each can judge. They never mention other 
drew so much blood that the strength scriptural analogies, such as the Saviour's met-

1. Superstition, always the .offshoot or. error, 
but never . .of the truth. The three errors herein 

. ·disc'Ussed are the pr'omoters of many supersti
,tiolls. rroo frequently. in thes,e enlightened 

."" .. -.. -.. ~tinH:rs'-daes'-i~:o'Cmlr-·tha;t'-~~!!:'~~~~F-th01I,ght·-vvaE;.-a,1~.O~~I; .. -C~11'~~l.E~.---:: ...... W1a.tlle .... _tla ...... ~w.ash ..... _a.Jny: .. laph.oricaLll.s.e._.of_.~.tllfL...w.!:u:CLin. __ £P.e.alriD~ ..... ,.,_ ...... _.,." .• ,1"' ... _ .... _._ ............. __ .. _ 

undergo mental torments because their infants lUg ance Inandiri·'C616ssians-in-·-fiHik:.· .. _ ......... _ ............... "._ .. . 

bave died" unbaptized." A physician, known many, the object of divine wrath. (Hovedeu; iug it set forth Christ's death and resutrection," 
to ..t.l,l;~.~!iter, was,. in an emergency, asked to Chronicles of the 11th Century, London, 1849). and also that of the believer; or Paul's illustra
"~I baptize" a dying babe. To e~se the patients" I£·»tt" seem incredible that such absurdities tion in his discourse on the resurrection, "Else. 
minds he did it. When he next met her pas- could be taught and believed, or if it is objected what shall they do which are baptized for thf' 
tor, since called to become an Episcopal bishop, that such notions were possible of acceptance at dead, if the dead rise not at ali? why are they 
he informed the clergyman o£ what he had the beginning o£the Middle Ages only, it may then baptized £01' the dead?" etc. If SUell 

done, who, on thanking the physician, declared be asked. whether they are any the less non- analogies were oftener made, the modern prac
the act valid baptism! Propriety forbids the sensical and hnpious· than the statement made tice of sprinkling and of baby baptism would b(' 
mentioning of the further lengths t.o which this in the last decade of the 19th century, by the soon shown as inconsistent byPec10baptists 
horrid superstition has .been known to be car- Editor of a New York newspaper, who informed themselves as Baptists convict them of by their 
Tied. his hearers at a public meeting held in. the in- practice and teachings. 

If the div.inely appointed ordinance had never terest of the "Sabbath Reform movement," of But for the grossness and number of in00n-
been supplanted by a human invention such su- which he was the leader, that the first time the sist~ncies let the Sunday observers bear' the 
perstitious sceneSHS the following would be un.;. Manhattan ~levat~d Railway ran trains on Sun- palm, for they merit it. Nearly 200 texts, from 
known. A woman who had been a member of a day it was at the request ora clergyman who Genesis to Revelation, call the seventh day the 
Baptist church, while dying, was called upon by soon ciflc71 warcl died. The silliness of the 11th Sabbath. while, notwithstanding that there is' 
an Episcopal clergyman. He insisted upon century' tr.!1ditions is matched by that of the as- not the slightest hint to be found in. Scripture 
"l?aptizing" her' before he could bury her. sertions heard in the 19th. Whep. a pleasure for so doing, Sunday observers call the .first 
Whether or not she. consented I was not in- party comes to grief on .Sunday, when a man, day of the week the Sabbath. In this they at
formed, quite likely she did not, but he diel it. known for his. disregard of that day, fails in tempt to justify themselves by saying that the 
What a sad spectacl~ that must have been, to business, such . things. are believed to be special apostles observed the Sunday. This is carrying 
see, in these enlightened. times, a man, having judgments for violating God's commandment the inspiration idea to an inconsistent extreme, 
reached the age of discretion, sprinkling a few by desecrating his _~ay, although the "elesecrat- for' although . the apostles were inspired men 

~ drops of water in~o an unconscious woman's ed" day was .never made sac'red, while the day they were themselves subject to the law of the 
face; making eligibility to "Christian burial" that Was sanctified nearly all Christians now de- Sabbath, and they who are subject to a law 
depend upon such a meaningless and silly farce. vote to secular pursuits, in violation of God's cannot alter nor abrogate it, the law-giver only 

The Roman Catholics' "baptism" of bells, law and will. Besides, it seems'never to occur can do that. But for the apostolic example of 
and other inanimate objects, are but other man- to tq.ese elevoteesto Sunday that hundreds of observing Sunday as the Sabbath, Acts 20: 7ff is 
ifestations of . this same' snperstition, and are as pleasure parties do not meet with accidents, and cited. 

that every day business men fail in business who Ad' th fi t d . p~rmissible as ~rotestant changes of baptism. n upon Ei rs ay of the week, when the dis-
If the Protestants can adopt four changes in do respect Sunday. ciples came together to break bread, Paul preached' 
d t' d d' h P' Such superstitious notions 'could never arise unto them, ready to depart on' the niorrow;-~ and con-

OC rines an or lnances, w y cannot aplst~ tinued his speech until midnight. And there were many 

k f h d '· d? Wh . 'th . from the Sabbath as in.stitllte. '.d by J eh, ovah. ma e our j un reo ere, Inel er case, IS lights in the upper chamber, where they wecr~athered 
theline to be drawn, and by what mean~ are 2. Error may be known from truth by its in- together .... When he therefore waS' come~up. again, 
the kinds -and' number of modifications and sub- consistencies. Among' many C}!ristians, by and had broken bread, and eaten, and talked a long while, 
stitutionsto be li~ited ?Imm·ersion and believei"'s . means of "bap ... tism,"infants are "regenerate even till break of day, so he departed. And th':'y brought . the young man alive, and were not a little comforted. 

nc we wen e ore 0 SIp, an sailed··unto Assos, there baptism,. un. tampered by men, could never give and grafted into. the body' of Christ's church," A i t b f t h' d 
rise to superstition. . . - anel when they reach the years of discretion they intending to take in Paul; for so had he appointed, mind.:. 

A few. only of the innumerabl~ illustrations of are required to-join the church,either on con- ing himself to go afoot. And when he met· wlth us at 
superstitious notions re~ulting from Sunday~ fession of faith, by probation, or confirmation. Assos, we took him in, and came to.:Mityl~n~:,· 
observance, must suffice.'; Hovedell' mentions a If members in infancy,when4id such persons' Notic~ that this was a meeting, at ,night.;. that 
~rp'ente:r:, who,-while making· a wedge .on. cease to be members? ·.~f "grafted into the ~f~er mi~ight they broke bread, for; which pur
dayw8s' paralyzed;' awoman,wb6 saw bl.qod church~" once; why ,the need of joiningafter-pose'they had come together; about"9ay break 
run fF0lll::a Joafof;b~eadsh~ was breaking;.a ward?·: At what age did they cea'se .to bemem- Paul departed on his jOllrney to Assos,s dis-
:rn,~lleriwp.(),jnst~a4 o~ grinding out:fiourfrom bers,:and:wa~ their membership abrogated?tanc~ 0(20 miles. From the firstcllapter of 
,c~~~,:.;~q~i:q~d;o'bl~od,El.ndwhose :niin,;whi~hDidit si~plY:l'esult from growing up, audis .Genesis, Lev. ,23 : 32, Neb. 13: 1~,:1:·Hl~e,23: 54, 
stooJl.,~~~~:phal~b,~h,~t:rents. ,?f. water sinfultoadyan~, i~ age?; The .A;br~hamic cov- and m~y other tex.ts we .know ~~~I!,c~ day 

. .~1\!!4~,~~;'i~'})p1~a,t H1I!~o,~plrEl,;.,.4o .e!1antargument IS l11,conslstent wltbN Elw ; Testcbegan WIth. the evemng, so tbatthll\cl,l}e~Y.!1g on 

.. ~.~ '>'~~~\,f~~~fb9JlS,:~ .. i:i~II:~1~at"lia(tjp~~n~; ~~p~. '. ~'.~a.rn.eIl~;; ........... .., ....... ';Lv.") . 
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eling, twenty miles on foot. If it be wrong to 
travel on SUllQ.EI,Y, Paul was the first to begin 
the·pl'actic~"- .Strange that the divine wrath did 
not yisit him as ·it did the clergyman who first 
asked f9r Sunday trains. 

. tIes were,' iuthe' early.C!~nt~ries, waged over the mentio~,ed.:It is the Westminstet:'(Jonfession; 
question oftbe nature of the person ;whom the which6Qptains the d~ctrinesof thePresbyteri~n 
creed affirms to. be the Son of God .. ' In 325,Church'inEnglandand:in the United· 8tate$. 

- .'., 

THE CREEDS AND THE BIBLE. 

a Council was convoked at Nice, in;Bythinia,by 4-s that OonfeJ!sion, arid the present discussion 
Constan~ine, to' settle the controversy concerniBg· upon the questions referre.d to the Pvesbyteries 
the Trinity, and the Person ofOhrist. Arius and' by the late . General Assembly concerning are-'" 
others.uenied.the trinity of God, and, whiJehold- vision, involve the -whole subject of creed forma
ingin some'sensetothe divinity of Christ, af- tion, creed . subscription, and their influence 

I. . firmed that he was the greatest of createclbeings, . upon free thought, and independent Bible study, 
. BY THE REt'. C. A. BURDICK. 

The' present agitation in the Presbyter~an and not Deity. The Council of Nice made a ful'ther notice of it is reserved for anothei~ num
Church, over the question of a revision of their Greed which, with a little addition by the Coun~ bel'. 
confession of faith,seemswelrcalculatedto awak- cil of Constantinople, in 381, concerning the doc
en thought, even dutside of that· denomination, trine of 'the Holy Ghost, has since been known 
concerning the merits 'and demerits of creeds, as-the JYicene Cl:eed. That creed affirms three 
their effect upon freedom of thought, and upon distinct persons in one essence, and that'the Son 

YES.' BETTER. 

BY J. D. SPICEU. 

tp.e consciences of those who are required tosu15_1s':~"veryGod 6£ very God,begotten, not made, Probably, at. no time in the world's history," 
scribe to thein, and concerning their influence being of one subst~llce with .the Father." It has there been greater or more successful effol'ts 
upon 'the habit of searching the Scriptures for "had <:ecumenical authority," 'says Dr. Shedd, .. put forth by God:s people, -to bring men to, 
a knowledg~ of doc'trine, anq: so, upo;n reJigious" in both the Greek and Latin Churches-, and in Christ, and to a ,true knowledge."ocf the Word, 
'life. " ~odern times is the received creed statement than at the present. If any doubt this-as some 

Protestants profess to hold to the principle among all trinitarian churches." undoubtedly do-' it }s only becau.se they have 
that th.e Bible is the one and onlysufIicient rule Further speculatiolls-coil~erning the Person of not read, or will not believe. the statements' of . 

. at:those writers and te~chers who are in positions to 

. ......... .... ........., In OppOSI . . 
the Ohurch of Rome, thafthe Bible and . oryor twtfdistincll,ersoli"s·in:"Christ; Rl1danother 

_ tion furnish the rules of faith and practice. Coun'cil at· Cha]oedOn. in 451, to condemn the 
¥ . 

yet, tradition has had much to do in molding Monophysitetheory of but one nature in Christ. 
religious opinions, even among Protestant de- The creed' which these Councils formed, and 
nominations .. In the history of Ohristian doc- which is now known as the Chalcedon Creed, af
trine, we may obBerve the following kindred ten- 'firms the theory of two natures in the unity of 
dencies: (1) on the part of theologians to try one person. What is known as the Athanas'l'an 
to reduce the doctrines of the Bible to a logical Creed, is substantially the same as the Nicene 
system,and to define them according to a scien- Creed, with this distingu,ishingfeature; it af
tific method; (2) on the part of councils, synods, firms that the Spirit pl'oceec\s from both the 
and civil rulers, to invest doctrinal systems with Father and the Son. These are tbeJour creeds 

ods of teaching, and the results attained, in our 
Bible-schools, during the last two decades, have 
never before been nearly approached; not alone 
in the mere matter of learning to recite by rote 
a"great number of Bible verses, and answering 
innumerable questions in Bible history, geogra
phy, and biography, but in comprehending the 
true meaning of God's revelation to men, and 
applying it to the hearts of those who learn. The 
great advances in missionary enterprises, y~ M. 
C. A .. work, .the general work of evangelization, 
ahd the higher standard attained in tho various 
lines of reform, all attest the truth of the state
ment that the world is growing better. 

authority; (3)"on the part of Bible readers and produced b~fore the Reformation. 
commentators, to interpret the Scriptures tradi- The Reformation period was prolific Qf creeds. 
tionally. On the results of these tendencies I Only the most notable of these, as representing 
wish to offer a few thoughts. the doctrines of the principal 'branches of the It is said upon undoubted authority that, not-

The results of the first-named tendency are church, will be mentioned here. First of these with stan dinE the rapid influx of a foreign people 
.. " ··formulated creeds, named confessions of faith, is the AugsburgConfession, made by the Diet at. to this country, while 1he population of the 

catechisms, articlpf}, etc. Before considering the Augsburg in 1530, under the imperial sanction. United States has been doubling, the member
question of the value and influence of creeds, it It enunciates the doctrines taught by Luther ship of our evangelical churches has more than 
may be useful to look briefly at the origin and and other German reformers, and condemns some trebled. The Rev. Dr. McArthur, in an ad
distinguishing characteris.tics of a few promi- errors of the Catholic Church. It is the basis dress published some months" ago; said, "The 
nent creeds, which mark the princ.ipa.l stages of of the present doctrinal system of the butheran world is not growing worse. '. The world was 
creed development, and have given trend to Bib- Church. It does not hold the Calvinistic' doc- never as good as it is now. The church of God 
lical interpretation, in all denominations. trines of election and predestination, which are was never so intelligent, so benevolent and so 

The'earliestof the creeds ,that have come down taught by the creeds yet to be mentioned. conseQrated' as 'at this hour. No qnarter of a 
to us,and the one that has been the most universal- The first of the principal creeds· of the Calvin- century in all the world's history, has been so 
ly accepted, is the so-called Apostle's Creed. The istic, or so-called "Reformed" Church, is tbemarked with great moral and spiritual events as 
date of its origin is not known, but it is supposed Second Helvetic Coujess'ion, constructed in 1564, . the last.. You will look ill vain for any quarter 
to have been a gradual growth from' confessions and ·adopted l1y-ihe "Reformed" churches of 6f a century in the history of Greece, of Rome, 
of faith, which may bave come to be generally Switzerland, Pol~nd, Hungary, Scotland" and of Great Bri~ain or of America, so fraught with 
used, on tbe occasions of baptism and admission to France. "It enunciates the strictly OahTinistic great events, and so fruitful with grand results." 
chu~ch fellowship. As it appears to betheg~rm view of the sacraments, i~ opposition to theLu- Only a few days since, while the Rev. Dr. Tal
out of which the subsequent creeds have been theran view, and maintains the Calvipistic the- mage, of Brooklyn, was spending the afternoon 
developed, a:dd as it is still held by alIthe prom- . ·o'ry of predestination."-Shedd. with Mr. Gladstone, and during a convel'sation 

· inent creed-holding denominations, including The Canons of the Synod of Dort, were drawn upon religious and political questions, the ex-
the Greek and the Roman Churches,I will quote up to oppose Arminianism. The Synod met in Premier said, "Talk about questions of the day, 
in full. It runs thus: "I believe in God the FatJ:1er ~ovember, i61S, and continued in session until there)s but one question, and that is the gospel. 
Almighty, maker of heaven and earth: and in May, 1819. It drew up "93 Qanons, which com- It can and will correct every thing needing cor-
Jesus Christ his only Son our Lord; who was bat the principal tenets of the Ar~inians, and· rection. All men at the head' of gre~tmove
concei ved by the Holy Gh?st, bornof the -V~rgin develop the Calvinistic system~" The Armini- ments are Christian men. During the many 
Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was cruci- ans have never formulateq.a creed, though many ye.ars I was in the Cabinet, I was brought inu'U'_"'",,-,_~ 
fied, dt-'ad, and buried;' h~. descended into hell; t~eological writers have defined the Arminian association with sixty master minds, alid all but 
the third day he rose from the dead; he ascenu- VIew. '. " five of them were Oh.ristians. My onlyhope for 

· eu into heaven,and sitteth at the right hand of The Thirty-nine· Articles of the Church of ~he world is, in bringing the hum,~!!,!itind, into 
· God the Father Almighty; from thence he shall England,' settled by a.convocation in 1562, and co.nt~t with Divine revelation." 

. . I 

come·tojudge the quick and the dead. I believe the Book of Common Prayer, 0<;>ntain· the doc- In these, and many other ways, the hu~an 
· in th~ Holy Ghost; the holy CathC?lic Ohurch; trines of the Episcopal Church. ·Theyare Ca1- mind 'is b_eing brought more and more in co1'1-' 
-the communion of ,saints; the resurrection of the vinistic in some thei~ articles, but anti-Calvin ... tact with Divine'revelation, and whoever survives 

.occ= 'd~ad;811d;-the 1ifeeverlasting .. '~· . ... ' istic in' holding thedo·otrine of a "general," and the !text tw~ or three decades,winund~ubtedly 
T4e'ter~~~H Catholic Church," in'this·form.ula not a "particular" redemption: i~ e., a ~edemp;.. witness; toa mucli:greater extent, the pr()minence 

is.tobeHln.derstood, probably, in its original and tion provided for all, ·and not for-a predestinated and power of' the Word of Go.d in~all: greatmo:ve-
, proper.geliseof ··.Genetal, or Universal Church, a elect only. .. . ..•.. .'. ' .......... ~' ." ... ' . . ..... '. ' ... ' : . ... .... ·mellts/·both religjQn8~.8nd :edqcational;.lgndthe·· . 
termwhiclIwas afterward appropriated·by.the9n~'~mp<>rtlJ.nt.creed-the most importantqfpower of'th~tgQ8pel in:bl'~ngiiigtn~ ;VoHd'ftb;~· . 

"ChuJ."ch,:ofRome.·ThoughChrlstiansgenerally.· 811~in respect·to"1e~gth,· CoJrip16~t1e.pf:d~fini~; 'saiing,kiiowledge' :,OfJesua";()llrist{'!#:ill rbJ'!~e..'· 
'lieldthe ,i#>8tle's'~:a·e~d,: many theological bat. a:nad06tnnal·'cliarac~~rem8in~(t6;.'be:t~alea:··· ,·C.,!·, i .' .,;r·~·i;;;,'f·' ·>t;fi'~' f 
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D STATE. 

BY. M •. E •. STEWARD, A:_"M. 
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. The' Church,andthe State are two distinct 
spheres. CiviVlawds-llot bas_ed upon morallaw, 
but the two are parallet When theyagree.per-:
fection of civil g~yernment is tbe- re,sult. Jesus 

'Ohrist . defined. the, boundaries of the civil and 
the ecclesiastical spheres,' when he declared, 
"Render t.herefol;e. unto Omsat' t.he t.hings that 
are Cmsar's,' and unto, God the tllings that- are 
G(ld's~" . Matt. 22 : 21. . Paul defines ... the things 
belonging to Cresar in Rom. 18.' Summing up 
man's clutiesto his fellow-luau in the .'"rela.tions 
of civil government, he quotes the last six com
mandments .of the Decalogue, concluding with, 
"If there be any other commandment it is, ... 
,rrhou shalt love, thy neighbor as thyself.'" 
Paul knew- there were other commandments 
which referred to God, but he would have, us 
understand that th~y d9 not in 'any degree be
long to 9ur, duty to our neighbor. Civil gov-

• 

OUR" GOD'S COLONIAL POLICY.:" 
BY THE REV. J. F. WALLPISOH. 

I '. . . ' 

A few 'years ago.Germany laid hold of certain 

' .. 8~' 

GOSPEL ,GJYING. 

It is probably true that the poor, as a_class, 
deny themselves more than do the rich that they 
may giveip. charity. The smallness of their offer~ 
i~gs compare.d with those of men who have abun
danceshoulc1 not blind us to the fact that often 
they-givt'most generollsly. . W e hav~ se€:l.JJ. a story \J 

recently of a Scotch woman whose practice itwas 
to give a penny a day £01' missions, to whom a 
visitorgav,~ a sixpellce to procure somem'~at, 011 

leal'lling that she. had not lately enjoyed thai 
luxury. The good woman thought to herself" "] 
have long done very well on my pOl~ridge, so.T 
will give "this sixpence also to God." This fact 
came to -the know ledge of a missionary secretary , 
who, at a missiol;mry br~akfast not long after, 
narrated the incident. The host and his guest~ 
were profoundly impressed by it, the host say
ing that he had never" denied himself a chop for 
the cause of God.~' He thereupon instantly. 
subscribed twenty-five hundred dollars addi
tional, and others of the party followed his ex-
ample till· the snm of eleven thousand dollars 

~. -"-

ernment is ordained alone in things rela_tjng to 

territories in the far Asia. Dr. Nachtigal hoisted 
there the GerID:an flag by order and in the name 
6f .the German E'mpire, corriph3ting the seizure. 
And th,en ~egan a mutual,intercourse~ . an ex
change alldre-exchallge of commodities. . 'Gel~
many SAnds her products of differeilt kinds, 
(}erman culture~ civilization, manners, etc., to 
her distant colonies in Asia;' while, on the other 
hal1d, , these German territoi'ies send 'their . pro
ducts and. merehandise . to . Gel'many. In this 
way arises, by-anel-by, in Asia a little Germany, 
the inhabitants of whidl get an idea of the far 
away great Ger111an Empire. So it is with the 
hUlnan heart. rrhe Lord comes in the almost 
irresistible po\\'er of his blessed 'V ord and IIoly 
Spirit, takillg hold of ~he heart, saying, "Give 
me, my so~ my ~laughter, thy heart.'" And then 
he hoists therein the flag of the heavenly king
dom,.-the Saviour's cross from Calvary. Now 

was raised before th~-y ted. . It was a re-."" ",=-

" other commandment " besides the one sp'eci-
fied in Rom. 13 :9. different graces and blessing~' God says, "You 

...................... go w, ... " .. ".' .~ .. J ':;.-'!.~~:' .. ~:-~,Y..-.~~:":~,.1:~'::1:~~::' .•.. c-:-~~::1:":~ ............... -_ ....... _ ....... ,. .... _ .. 
notwithstanding this sum ou-

The Bible rcords some instances supporting 
. this conclusion. God gave Nebuchadnezzar his 

kingdom. See J ere 27 : 1-8. "And now have· I 
given all these lands into the hand of N ebuchad
nezzar, king of Babylon; and it shall come to 
pass that the nation and kingdom which will 
not serve the same N ebuchadnezzar, 
that nation will I punish . . . until I have' con
sumed them by the sword." Here was universal 
dominion. No man ever received greater author
ity. It 'was ordained of God; and·if God defined 
its limits we may safely conclude that we have 
the limits of all ,civil legislation., There came 
a time when N~buchadnezzar, in his pride, set 
up a great golden image, commanding all his 
subjects to worship it. Instead of consuming 
those who disobeyed the king, as the Lord had 
declared .. he would do he wrought a glorious 
miracle for. their deliverance. If universal do
minion in this case excluded the right to legis
late on one duty which belongs' to God, is not 
this right forbidden to every other civil power, 
regarding every other duty which relates to 
God? 

are a sinner-by nature." '" Yes," replies the 
man·. God says, "You need a Saviour.". "Yes," 
says the sinner. "My beloved son, Jesus, is your 
Christ," says God. "Yes," says the child of God. 
Formerly the man used always to say, ".lvo." 
But now he has the 'yes-position. "Yes, my 
Lord and God, thou ai·t always right, even ,"vhen 
I do not understand thee perfectly." In this 
way"the human heart becomes by-and-by, in a 
more and more deep sense of the wor el, a colony 
of heaven. For, wheTe God governs, there is 
his kingdom-within. And so man gets a very 
clear idea by a blessed foretaste of the powers 
of the world to cOIl:le, how it is yondel' in the 
great Father-house of our God. This i~ the 
victory and glory of Jesus Christ's religion, that 
the Holy Triune God can, and will, literally 
InaKe his lasting abode in the poor human heart. 
Yes, it must come tQ. this end, if we want to be 
saved. Where God is, there is heaven.' If heaven 
does' not com~ into us in time, we shall not come 
into heaven for eternity; for heaven is not only 
a place, but also a state. _ The ticket for admis
sion we ought to bring with us-within the Inost 
hply of our being. When Adam was not y~t 

An instance in point is givenin !he Chr~stiana sinner, his heart was a paradi.se. But having 

sand dollars frOl11 some rich men, it is altogethe.r 
probable that the old lady's gift, Ineasured by the 
balances of the sanctuary, was larger than that 
of anyone of them. 

By giving, you reduce, perhaps, your earthly 
store. By withholding, you lessen your heaven
ly treasure. By helping, your purse luay shrink, 
but your soul expands; your nlaterial means are 
reduced, but your spiritual state is improved. By 
declining to help, you may, ~perchance, en
large your worldly possessions; bu t you contract 
your heart. Yon manage, in that way, so you 
think, to be richer in dollars; but you become 
poorer in the golden currency of generosity, 
benevolence, and goodness, those inestimable 
virtues which will shine undimlned when all the 
wealth of this wo:dd shall have turned to dust. 

Who would not rathei·· be rich in character 
than possess boundless lucre ?Who does not 
value a big heart far above a big purse? Who 
does not aspire to the dig-nity and joy of living 
for others in preference to the sordid misery in
separable from living for one's self? "Be ye 
therefore merciful, as your Father also is merci
ful." Or, as Matthew records the Saviour's 
language on this point, "Be' ye therefore per-· 
feet, even as your Father which is in heaven is 
also perfect." And" remember t4e words of the 
Lord Jesus, how he said, 'It is more blessed to 
give than to receive.' "-E. J. Waif: . 

dispensation. The apostles had been bidden of sinned, paradise was only· without, the .heart 
O 

' . ' THE PASTOR'S HEART-WORRIES. 
hrist to preach the gospel to every creature; being 'filled with fear and trembling. The most 

While obeying this command the Jewish rulers comfortable room has no great attraction for a . The l-.Te'H) York EvctngeUst has these season-
arrested, tried, and would have punished them, man with the tooth-ache. Heaven would. be ahle words: "More probably than any dozen of 
had they not feared the people .. The apostles hell for a drunkard and every other fine, cultur- his congregation, the pastor has real heart 
gave these rulers to understand that they must ed, educated, fashionable sinner, if God could worries which he feels are crushing his energy 
and should ob~y God, and the Lord sent unmis- and would take him there. He brings hell with and life out of him, but which'he cannot tell his 
t k b

'l . . . ...::1 f h' 1 " Th I people with mucll hope'-of sympathy that will 
a a e eviuence 0 IS appro va . e p ace him into eternity. For th. e kingdom of Satan is ~ ligpten his burden; for though they mean to be 

was shaken where they were assembled together, also within and he has his devilish work" in the kind, they have not bad the same' experie.nce, 
and tRey were all filled ';ith the Holy ~host, children of' disobedience." Eph.W2 : 2. But· and so cannot understand what he feels so keenly. 
and They spake the word of God with boldness." blessed be the Lord lo.oking down from heaven. Aimless busy-bodies or malicious mischief 
God thus fitted them more thoroughly for the Psa. 14: 2 .. Be sees here and there, as on a mak~rs misrepresent his words and acts. His. 

-'-"k h" h h -1 h d f b' 'dd' th good name is assailed, and his influence is im-
very wor w lC t e'ru ers a or I en em map, a heart marked with the holy redof.C, hrist's .,' paired so artfully that he can do nothing tode-
to do. How \vas this when he says; "Let every blood, declaring this is a celestial colony and fend the one or regain the other wit:i¥>ut making 

-Boul be subject unto the higher powers?" Mau- belongs to the kingdo·m of God. Yes, he sees things worse. His utterances are perverted and 
ifestly the' Orie who ordained these "powers" amidst the darkness of this 'world, like one look- he is made :to say things heileVer said; his 
limited their authority to their own appropriate ing down into a cit~ at even.ingjinie, little shining s~rmons are. too spiritual O! too literary; bis 

h '." . congregations may be large~ but careless; his 
Bp ere.. lights, burning by, and for, Ohrist, the great light prayer meetings may be full, but cold, and he 

Religious legislation has now appeared in Ol1r of .the world. "" cannot warm them·up. These and other real heart . 
own beloved country.' Senator Blair; of. New God awelling in tbe heart makes real Ohrls- worries ( a small salary included) press heavily 
Hampshire,hss introduced into. Congrkss. this tians ·a1.mightywithin the lines of their .duties; upon the pastor's mind and energies. Is it any' 
winter;~ new Sunday-r~st Bill. Does not Oresar, I should rather say, privileges .. Sometimes, in-· wondel-thatundersuchcircumstances'hebecomes 
th ' \1\' ,over-sensitive aud nervous; and is perhaps ob~ 
. e.~ivi1 power,petsist in. g~tting out of his deed, it goes, as with the poor woman who said liged to resign a charge in which a more kindly 

sphere, into f~he.~l1.ings.that 'ibelong .. to God? ". , to 'her~"aQcusers, . " ]rr'iends; or am' a simple, uned«~ . thoughtfulness' on the part of. t;he people Plight . 
" .. , " ,,',:',:,.; ••• ,, . '~ ___ ;_.L,,", ______ -:. :_. ; .' iC8,~~~',~~m~n~ :I.can~o~jeILyou~~yhabou~m~ hav,e made him 'eminent!! us~ful?" . ",.' . 

N '. . .',,' ..... •. i" T: ii," ';L ; rehglon,:butIliave.power to dIe f(»)."Oh;rl~t. . 
~'... OT.~I~G"~J~,~' 'lll.dl~atlve, 0t·~~ep~.~,~culture Qh:ristja~ffr~e:nd~;let;~s;~iV"e~~~s~~r,~Ild" if'jleed 
as atenger conslderabol1;' of the. olgnorall;t ......... :Em-· . sh()uld.berdle'.f<;>r.Ohrlst:8nd-hlsca~se~ ".,W ecan 
8r8on~ , .' do it, if our heart is lull of·heaven .. 

, . '. . 

.;"~(jRthe ;Lotdjt~lr~th pleasure .in': 4is peopJe, 
andlie:will·l>eaulifythe-meek with salvation. 

• 
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'. BRO. M. HARRY, generalmissionaryfor Kan
sas and Nebraska, bas' nloved h~s. family from 
Arcola, Ill., to Marion, K.ansas, thlls having his 
home on. his field of labor."""-' 

. . . " --_.,-' -, .-_ .. _-. - ---_._--_._-, -.-- ...........:...----~'"'----- . 

BR().,R. S. WILSON, ofEtow~hton, Etowah 00., 
Ala., has bee'u doing such miSSIonary work as 
he could on the Sabbath. and Sunday. The 
Sabbath c111estion' c~l1tinne8 to be Olle of much 
interest among the people. A colored man, John 
McMinch, of Etowah ton, desires to correspond 
with some colo:ted' Seventh-day Baptist. Re£er
ing to a bodily dis~ase Bro. Wilson says-But 
while I have ·been troublec:1 so much, God has 
blessed us with good-neighbors, and has lUBny 
times visited us with the Holy Spirit. 

CORRESPONDtNCE. 
I most heartily thank you £01' the interestyolf. 

have manifested so constantly in the work here, 
. . 

~or three or four years past-'hlls kept the· farb:t
ers in debt. '. The hog choiera has also hurt 
them very m'uch in timepast,and,is doing much 
to'still embarrass them. The 'Long Branch 
Ch!1reh has reason to hope for better days,fihan-
cially as well as spiritllaUy; As a church and 
people· ,,:e hope to be i'e~em bered~ ".,' In N ovem-
bel' I we~t over i~fo Nodaw.ay Oo',,·Mo., f\~t the 
request ()f-a. Sabbath-keeper by' the n~me of 
Clarke. ,. He tried to get the. M. E. Church, but 
the pastor would not .. allow me to preach, in. his 
chureh. He knew Mr,' Clarke, and suppose(l of 
~~ourse, I would preach the commandments .. But 
he succeeded in obtaining the Clwist-ian Ohurch . 
I only had_the promise of it for two or three 
sermons, and made good 'use o£the tiIne, and 
created no little stir. Quite a 'number jjf_the 
Methodists came to hear me, and were very fav
orably impressed, as .the sexton of the M: E. 
Church himself told me. A-- little Methodist 
girl said, "Mother, if that man told" the truth, 
you have taught me wrong.'_' __ A,11 the mother 
could say was. " I wa~ ta ug h t wrong also." Now if 
I . could hire ,a hall I 

ing; preached .. at Point PI~~s~~t ;" . visited in . tJ p-. 
shire County; and spentNo~eniber 2d ath()llle 
with nly correspondence: The 12thIstarted, by 
pri vate conveyance, for N e~ ~il,~A~, via. ,Oherry 
Camp, where.a heavy rain-faIl~dhigh:waters 
detained me one day. At the upper $chool-ht>use 

. . '., , 
on Buckeye Run, with only six hours notice, I' 
had the pleasu.re of Ilddressing a congregation' 
of about seventy-five persons .. At the Trough. 
School-house, near BlackLick, I addressed the 
school; made a number of visits,andatnight ad
dressed a house full of people. Preached at'the 
MIddle Island' Ohurch; administered the ordin_', 
ance of baptism, and received to the membership 
of the church two persons, bothconvel~ts to the 
Sabbath. On Beach. Lick I visit~d two fami. 
lies, and reached home the 21st.· I went to Simp. 
son to visit Sabbath-keepers there, and the next 
day at home, I devoted to my correspondence, 
,sending out twelve communications. 

On the 26th I started to Fayetteville, N. 0., 
where I arrived on the 29th. I was detained at 
vVilson, on Thanksgiving day,eighteen hours; and 

_AffQrdme_~ea~~~-~-~ug~s~~anything_thatB~~C~~~~_~y_~~IT~~-~~1~-~-~6~-a~.-~~~-~~~==~==~~~~~=~~~.~~-~--~'~~~~~~==M~~MU __ 
may consistently be clone to aid the cause in wealthy rna. n and cannot do this all the time. I places were ?losed except the saloons. " As I was 
this State. A box of snch articles as are £re- permitted to join with the ministers of the several 

think there are others who would h~lp, but of denominations, in conducting the service, it was' 
quently sent to ministers would be o£ but little course we. cannot always tell. Ishall, nevertheless, 

1 t "l't t b ' 1 h' 't t d to' me & very intereresting occasion. I found rea U 1 1 Y 0 my rot leI', as e IS now Sl UB e ; Q.·O back in the spring and trust that my expenses . 
b t '111' d d'f h ld . '-' matters in Cumberland County, as they weJe rep-u· Stl Ie IS nee y, an 1 e cou receIve shall be paid. The church seems to be very . 
something in the line of wearing apparel, it rese,nted to you by Bro. D. N. Newton, whom I 

willing and glad that I can do sOlnething in this found to be an excellent man. I have no doubt 
would help him forward in ministerial work. way, and say to me, go. But how can I go with-
The peole generally were well pleased with Eld.' th ',l h . I that he has done a good work, and is worthy of 

out e means. t at IS, to pay expenses. the confidence of our people. His health is illl- . 
Davis. Yesterday a First-day Baptist said to would be glad to do (Iuite a 2'ood deal of such 

,,-';1:7 1 . 1-" l' thO '-' proved; and he is talking of engaging again in nIe, He neec Just sue 1 a preac ler In IS com- work if I only could. 
. 11 1 . 'H' d d ht . mission work. He . has succeeded-in'getting a munity a t 1e tIme. ' IS son an aug er-In- HUMBOLDT, Neb. 

] f 1 fi 1 t .. 1 I h house of worship well constructed, on a beautiful aware two 0 t le ve t la JOlnec our c lure -In the absence of Bro. Babcock, Mrs. Bab-
l ' 1 '~T tf 11 site, inclosed, but could not be plastered. I de-c urlug t le meetIng. .J.. ours respec u y, cock preaches most acceptably to the people. 

D N N sire to express my thanks for all the help that 
. .. EWTON. He also writes that a young man. has r'ecelltly 

PAYETTEYU"r .. E, N. C. 

I arrived here November 25, 1889, and up to 
Jan. 7 had preached thirty-seven sermons. 
There is much neeel of good Ohistian work here, 
and there is much interest on .t.he Sabbath ques
tion. Bro. J. L. Hull has done a great deal to 
spread Sabbath truth) and, someti~es walked 
twenty-five miles to fill his appointments. If he 
had some help from the Board he could accom
plish more. May God bless and guide in ,every 
duty and, work that will be for the advancement 
of his cause on the earth. Your brother in 

has been rendered this little churcb, in this noble 
emhraced the Sabbath. enterprise, and bespeak for them farther help, 

• Christ, . GEO. W. MCCARTY. 
DEWl1'T, ARK. 

FROM S. D. DAVIS. 

'When I last reported, I was at Hebron, Pa., 
where I preached ten sermons. Resumed work 
in Southern Pennsylvania at Rainj Spring, the 
12th of Sept., 1889. Thence to Salemville, where 
I assisted Eld. Kagarise in ~ quarterly meeting .. 
Thence home on the 19th. Preached at Lost 
Creek and Jane Lew; conducted religious 
service on Long Run; went to Buckeye, and vis
ited Sabbath-keeping families in that locality; 
went to' Greenbrier to aUend a council; admin
istered the communion; conducted the ordina-
tion ~ervice, in which Cornelius S. and Cornelius 

FROM U. M. BABCOCK. R. Davis were ordained deacons. Elders J. L. 
First of all we are iu the eujoyment of good Huffman, S.L. Maxson, and O. S. Mills were 

health, for}Yhicb. ,\ve feel deyoutly thankfuL present, and took part in t.he exercises. Septem
The health is also good of the people ip. general. ber 30th, spent the day calling, and October 1st, 
The religious state of o£ the people here is much addressed the students of Salem College. Thence 

, the same as at my last report. It is highly grati- to'attend to correspondence, and to Oopen to con
fying to see . the determination of our young duct a series of, meetings, which continued until 
people to continue in the' good work of the the 14th. A chain of circumstances, which we 
1\iaster. _I feel to thank God whenever I think could not avoid, militated against the interest ~f 
of their faithfulness. They are a source of great. these meetings, yet those concerned felt that the 
help and strength "both to the church and its l~bor was not in vain in the Lord. 
pastor. The parsonage is now thoroughly re- Again home to write up. my correspondence; 
paired, both inside and outside. It reflects thence to West Union, to assist in negotiations 
credit both to the church and to thed~nomina- forachurchlot, on whichtobuildahouseofwor
tion. The church is only partially repaired, but ship. A beauti£ullot was selected, just outside of 
at the church meeting y~sterday steps ~ere the town, and the owner agreed to take one hun
taken whereby we hope to have it repaired dred dollars for it, 'which we considered reason
whenever the weather will admit 'of it. It has able. I conducted the regular quarterly meeting 
been made quite comfortable by patching the andcamehome.,. Next to Conings; ~ollductedthe 
plastering, out . does' not l<?ok quite so' ~ell. quarterly meeting,; .preaclled ,atW alton,in Gil-

. When spring comes I think-it.will be fixed. Of mote County; visited'the Sabbath-k~epers,ofth8t 
course it is for the lack of .m.eans that the church s~ction; 'a~d reac.bed homelhe':' . . ' .. ! iwhereI .en-

, has not been repai;~d.There has been·a 'tertained fi:iendsfr~m" ~,.,.' '. ,; .. ; ";!!', ......... !A. .... ~ 
'goOdcrop·.ofcorl1 this-Year,':b.tit"the h8r~1.\~.ll!eB. ~ Wentto··R'o.i~~ke,~~c,~ndl1Q~~':ci' 
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as they are not able to finish it without aid.' On 
the 30th of N ovem bel' we began a series of meet
ings in this house, without any arrangements for 
warming or lighting it. At night .weheld the 
services in Deacon Sutton's house, until we ob
tained a stove, which was done with money fur
nished by your missionary~ , Then we gatliered 
what lamps and lanterns we could, and moved. 
the night service to the church. A few days 
later ten dollars was received from the Woman's 
Aid Society, assisted by the young people's so
ciety, of Walworth, Wi,S., three dollars o~ which, 
added t9 a sum already raised for the ·purpose, 
furnished us a lamp which nicely lighted the 
house: The rest of the money sent will be used 
for the further wQrk on the house. Our cOllgre
gations at first were ~mall, bJl"t after a few days 
they increased, until we 'hii'd a£ul~ house; and 
the Lord graciously blessed our meetings,- until 
all prejudice seemed' to,l)e removed. Just how 
many conversions there were I do not know. 
The number was.not large,but .there were many. 
that arose for prayer. There were five additions 
to the Seventh-day Baptist C,hurch, all of whom 
are converts to the Sabbath, and£ourofthe num
ber were keeping Sunday when our meetings be
gan., The s~ries of meetings lasted'sixteendays, . 
and we had two services nearly every day. I 
was very fa:vorably i~pressed_ w~th our, I dear 
peopl~ of Cumberland County,·N. C. And my 
impression was strengthened. with every day's 
association with them. A Presbyterian Elder 
spoke to' me of them -in the' highe~.t ~erDl,8. '" Eld. . 
~euh~n~N ewton is_doi~g nii~s'19,ri~~r>wo~k at hi~ .. 
own c4~~g~s ;8na-'~henn;ecoti!d~\)·e.·')rl #(;vs;'he 
was a "faitliful andearnestcolab'orer.::,,' .'. ..,' ' 

r.re~:cihed' home .• 6n·the:25thf:~nd·::t)le:,.:,26th· 
:'. '_~'':~-_-" __ .~~ _-'.< -,:. '_~,'/".'--':': ,J_: ___ 1:_" <,:'.--:_,.<":: 1,,'_,_:_-,- ' : __ 

8tarted;for:G1ie,enbrier,"to'~:c.oridtict'8,·~qua~rl:f 
.. ' - -'--, • • -''-'' ,-- - ,,":,.;!, ";',.,' 
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·m~eting.' '" .O.~ ;ill~' 31st :It06k pa.rtinthe·ded
ication'servic8:of . the '. Seventh-day. Baptist. Col
lege building .atSalem. JThis nice building 
and the Faculty are inspiring much h~pe in our 
people of West :Virginia. .Perhf:P.ps. it would 

. ~ ....;. 

uponthe;benevo!Emt schemes ot the 'church8S& HISTORICAL SKETCH OF THE LADIES' BENEVO-
workfor their loving Master, inwhi~h they have LENT SOCIETY· OF SHILOH. 
an important part, clai~ing that tlieie5y, . by- We gladly respond-t'o the call made last win- . 

be interesting to.the Board to learn, that in 
company with brother D. N. Newton, I visited 
ten schools in Cumberland Qounty, NorthCaro-. 
lina, while I was there. A white school of bright 
pupils, under the instruction 'of Miss Phebe New

'. ton., who invited. me to open. ~he school with 
. . --prayer; and a colored school of about forty neatly 

clad pupils, under the instruction of a colored. 
teacher, who· seemed to be competent, and is 
doubtless doing a good work. The colored man 
who had joined our church, has gone back to keep
ing Sunday; hence· all our members are white. In 

and-by, the much .deplored deficits will cease to ter in the SABBATH RECORDER that the Societies 
be. . The Home Secretary reports that though' . of the' different chu1,'ches report the work done 
mqre than$2,000above the Bum required byes-' for benevolent purposes. The Ladies' Benevo
timate was raised, and the average per.member, lent Societv;of Shiloh was constituted June; 
including lately formed and" juvenile branches 1860. The vrneQ!,bership,at itsprganizatiori, was 
is about $2, yet no one. seems to feel . any the 'twenty ... three, fourteen of 'whom -are now living. 
poorer, and says that. sympathy- with all ,efforts The membership at the present time is 38. 
for the advancement of Christ's kingdo¢:,..and a ·.officers consist of President, Vice-President,. 
d~epening of religious life in th,e individualhave Secretary, Treasurer, and Board' of Managers . 
been the chief features'pf the home history of We have worked 'for' various opjects'of .benevo
the So~iety during the past year.' . len.ce; not only for the interests. at home, but 

.. my financial statement, I have separated between 
white and colored donors, that the Board' may 
know that. these sympathize with and are able to 
help us, though they are not our members. Seats 

•. aI~_ arranged for them,' and a door' for their ac
.. commodation in the back part of the building. 

The Society has· "raised in round numbers also abroad. In wal' times we worked to aid the 
$58,000 for foreign mission work. Membership soldiers. "\Ve held fairs and festivals to pro~ure 
is 14,356. _. There are ~~~~_~resbyteI'iat Societies. money to help thenl; we filled boxes with cloth
A pl~a.sing £eature~'~\~connecti~n with the re- ing and provisions, an~ sent to the soldiersa~ld 
turns IS the constant recurrence of the words, contrabands. At one tIme we sent to the ChrIs
"All contributions 

0 

re voluntary." There are tian Commission three hnnd~'ed and eighty-one 
fewer special e.fforts by means of entertainments dollars as the result of a "Harvest Home." 
.or appeals-for outside help. The sum thus con- . The rgoney was forwarded to the Christian Com~ . 
tributed this year is over $29,OOO.·The steady Inission by its TreasuI;e'r, our own beloved Eld . 

MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

did much toward paying the expenses of the 
ity and reliance, the ready adaptation of methods Academy Building; alsQ 11elp~cl repair the par
to local surroundings and circumstances, . while sonage. We cushioned the ehurch seats, paying 

J . 

. 1. L. CHESTER, Treasurer, in account with maintaining in essentials a strictli.iliformity, are one hundred and fifty dollars, which we raised 
the SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY. I . . f b d 1 . 1 . t 

Dr. C laracterlstlC 0 t e system un er w ne 1 grea by taking our annual clues, giving ten cent sup-
For balance account last report, Sept. 18, 1889 .............. $1,183 99 results are already, visible, and greater results pers, also 0,\7ster suppers, charging twellty-fi ve ... receipts Sept. 18th to 30th.... .... ...... ...... .... ...... 93 52 J 

.. .. inOctober................................... .... 84515 are to follow in the future. eents. 'Ve IJieeecl patchwork, (luiltecl bedquilts, 

.~ "" in November ....................... 0. ,-....................... 255 48 
~. "" in December.... .. . .... ...... ...... . ...... .. . . .. . .. ................... 810 01 Th E· ht e th A nual Repol·t of tIle' Bal)tist t W 1 fill 1 b d t t tl H .. "in January to date................................ 94: 66 e 19 e n n . e c. e lave ec oxes an sen 0 .le orne 
.. "by loans ............. ,' ............................ _3,5_00_00_ Women (Board of the East), gives as the' re- for the Friendless in New York, and in Camden, 

$6,78281 ceipts for the year $70,666,83, an advance of- N. J.; also for Five Point.s' Mission School in 
Cl'. 

By paid, as follows: more than $4,000 OIl last year. N umber of -New York. Last fall we sent a barrel of valua-
For loans, Washin~ton National Bank......... ........... 1,000 00 ~ r:. 

.. !lev. A. E. MaID, on Salary and expemes..... . ... .... .. 150 00 foreign' schools, 154; of pupils, 0,706; ba ptisll1s, 
" to balance, Sept. 1st. . .. . . . .. . . .. .. .. . . 38 98 365 B -bl r:. ' rr Z·· H I 1 . "u,ev.JamesF.Shaw," " .................. 8200 ; I ewolnen, 06; .n..e,pUl[j au(,su}SCl'lP-

B U Joseph W. Morton .. " u •. ~..... •... •••••• 41 54 
" .. S. D. Davis, receipts on field ... ,................. 11 56 tion list, 22,529; of the K'ing's jJIeB . .;wn'[j/,l·, chil-
.." .. to balance Sept. 1st. . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 47 78 d' 19 377 h h t . .. .. c. W. Threlkeld " .. .. .. .. ..... . ..... 100 00 ren s paper, , ; t ey ave en new Issues 

:First Westerly church," .. . .. . . ............ 25 00 f d h h 1 1 . th Th .. Second Westerly .. .. .. ................. 2500 0 tracts an . ot er e pS (UrIng e year. ey 
.. Lincklaen ....... .. ....... ....... .... 18 75 ... th fi Id' d t .. Ohlelic ........ ...... '............ 1875 support 80 mISSIonarIes upon e e ,an a 
.. New Auburn ".... .. ; . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 25 00. fl' f d' t' " Berlin, Wis ........... ..... ......... 37 50 tIme 0 annua meetIng our were un er appoln -
.. Andover """. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 00 
.. Hev. Madison Harry. order.. .. . . . .. . . .. .... .. . . . . .. ... . 20 00 mente 
.. .. to balance Sept. 1st.. ........... 15 74 • 
.. Cartwright Church, to balance Sept. 1st.... ............ 2500 The Eighteenth Annual Report of the Pl'es-
"" (iarwin Church ~ . " .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 37 50 
.. Long .Branch Church " " .. .. .. . .. . .... .. 25 00 byterian Board of the N orth-WeE't (foreign mis-., Ritchie Church "". .. ............ 25 00 
.. Mary F. Bailey, Sec., .. ... ... .... .. --.. . 50 00 sionary), puts the receipts of the last year $80,-.. Alden Church "". . . . .... ....... 25 00 . 
.. G. Velthuysen, salary July 1 to Dec. 31, 1889........... 20000 076 81. The Treasurer urges more systematic 
44 W8shinbrton National Bank, interest ..... :... .... .. .' 20 83 

.. ".. note...... ..... ............. 500 00 . a' tl'on and a fuller development of the .. .. .... interest.... ................ 10 42 organlz 
.. Welton Church, 8 months' appropriation to Sept. 1st. . 6667 work of the local collector. Seventy-four mis:-.. Geo. B. Carpenter\for tickets to Shanghai. __ .......... 240 00 
.. . .. aavance to Miss Susie Bnrdickon sal- sionaries are supported by them, ten of whom 
.. R ar¥ and expense to Jan. 1st .................... 125 00 d f . 

ev. Madison Harry, on account ..... '" ..... ..... ..... 100 00 are now I·n the home Ian or a tIme .. Boericke & Tafel, medicines sent to Dr. Swinney .. ,. . . 48 86 -. • 
• , J. F. Hubbard, subscriJ,?tion for Tract Society.. ... ... 5 00 Th Ft· th A 1 R port of the Ladies' :: FGreight on goOds to China... ...................... .... . 38 87 e or y-SIX • nnua e 

. B. andJ. H. Ut.ter, printing"bill ..... -- ......... ,1.. 12200 SocIety of the Free Church of,Scotland, .for pro-" Rev. D. ~'. Davis, sal~ from "an: 1.toJuly 1, 1800.... 500 00 
. for Shangh8.1 mlsSlOn school........ .tOO 00 t' th E ell' t·· n of Women I'n Heath .. ," for incidental expenses to July 1,1890.... 15000 IDO lng e yang za 10 -

:: ~~~E<fi~Ij. ~J~~~lph, s~~ary fr?m J~~ 1 to JU~f 1.. ~gg gg en Lands, their work being by school and Zeri
.. Miss Susie Burdick,' " .. .. ".. ~ ~ ana work, shows labor ~one in India and South Af-
:: :aa:.h~ro~. ~.;~:; ;ic:~~;:lid::::::: ~::::::::: ~~ ~ rica. The sphere of the Society is, as far as prac-

$5,60-17-9 ticable, co-extensive with that of the foreign mis-
Balance'·c'tistlon hand .................................... $1.18102 sion of the Church. These women say that as the 
Outs~~t&gE~oteB......... .... .... . ... .. ...... ...... . ..... 3,500 00 evangelization of the women, that is, of half of 

. W.]!;~~RLY. R; I .• ~JaIi. 8.1800. 
A. L. CHESTER, ~n·easit1'm·. 

WOM,AN';f' WORK. 
'. . -

FROM SOME ANNUAL REPORTS. 

the population of' our foreign mission fields, is 
committed to the care of the Society,.,it . is im
portant that its positions should be made in all 
respects parallel to that of our other church or

- ganizations, and its claim to like sympathy and 
support recognized throughout the church gen-

The Thirteenth Annual Report of the W om- erally. . The Committee are thankful that this, 

ble articles of clothing to one of our missiona
ries in Texas. "Ve have also a{dec1 the poor in 
'our midst. OUI' prime motive· has been to do 
good as We had opportunity, and while striving 
to help others we have been blessed. In look
ing over the Treasurer's book we find we have 
given for benevolence $2,533 72, not ineluding 
the filled boxes and barrels. 

We also have our Ladies' Mite Society. By 
paying one cent one can become a member, after 
which fifty-two cents annually is required. This 
is strictly for the- Missionary and Tract Socie
ties, and to help edueate poor young men for the 
ministry. This Society held its sev:enty-fifth an
niversary last August> with appropriate exercises . 
Much good has been accomplished by giving the· 
mites. COMMIT'l'EE. 

. ..; .. 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD . 
Trewm're1"S Report /ur the q'ltartci' ending Jan. 15, 1890. 

DR. . 
. ltecei ved for Missionary Society ..... ~ ......... ;, .. . $76 71 

.. .. Tract ". . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 29 89 . 

... H Teacher Fund ..•....................... 36 92 
"" "" Nurs"e ". . .. . . . . •••. .• .. . . . ... . .. .. 9 75 
... ,,, Board expense Fund .............................. " .. 16 50 
H Thank-offering unappropriated ..................... 28 13-$197 90 

Balance Teacher Fund, Oct. 15.1889 ................... 395 43 ... Nurse .. " ..................... 5500 
U , Board expensa- U U.. .. • • • .. .... ................ 68 60-$514 03 

Total ........................................ $711 93 
. OR. 

To A. L. Chester. Traas. Mi~s'y, Soc'y ... ' ..... , ....... $ 76 71 
Bal due on Miss S. M. Burdlck s sal. for 6 mo B •••••• 153 87 
To J. F. Huhbard Treas. Tract Soc'y.... ............ 29 89 . 
.. M F Bailey SeC., for Board expense ........ '. . . . 39 25 
.. T;erui. of W. Ex. B. for exchange and postage .... , 1 71-$301 4,3 

Total amount Teacher Fund on hand to date ..... ' .. 278 48 .. .. Nurse " .. . .. . . . . . . . . 64 75 . 
.. .. Board expense" ". . . . 39 14 
.. .. nnappropriated" ". . . . . . . . 28 13-$410 50 --

'rotal .......•... '.' ....... , ................... $711 93 
E. & O. E. - 'NELLIE G. INGHAM, Tl·easw·el· . 
MILTON, Wis. Jan. 15, 1800. .. an's Foreign Missionary Societyof the Presby- 'recognition has been so cordially given to"the 

terian Church of Canada, (Western Division), general assembly, which last year; even "recom-
has been, .~ith some others, lying for some weeks mellded the society to tliehe~rty SUPPOI·t of t.he WHEN Christ showed us God, then man had 
'upon our desk and we would like·to share them chu.rc,h, as a. n essential p,art of itsml.·ssionaiy only, to stand at h!s highest and lo~k up to the '. 
..' Infinite above hIm to .see how sml\ll he was. 

with you.· ' .. This ···Society supports three . lady operation." The changes in external organiz8- And always the true way to be humbled is not 
missionarjes inOhina, fou'rteen in Central India, tion will, along ,with more importa:p.t aspects of to stoop till you are sm~ller, tha.n" yourself,. but 

. andJive,togitti~r~Wi~hthe wives 6f the mission- the Society, conduce to ~~cur~ .£or itjtsdue to stand at your real heIght agaInst some hIgher 
ariega~d'te~J~~~rll;·'·i~.:the·~In<liiLn.Reserye~'·.of .......... ",,::.1 in the confide~ceo:fthe:Church, ~and in. nature that will show·You what the realsmal~-
th~~o$tiHai~WJ~fO'rth~W;~st.w .~:The~Pre\rident'B • ....,. .... '''7''''· ... ·· .. ~.; ... ~::intere~t\ and g~n.erous',' sllpport. of nthee·.ss.uonfr·ye~l~~!~~ftay\,· g:ii:in. :i!'~yS~ '~~:~fi.~~o!.~ . 

. ' a44re~iB:v«lry-':k~d'~jfiti-.iiha.ei' in li~)pitt, and. . .' They . hayti e.llrolJed .in. .depr. ecatin .. g: hUe m.· .a .. n nature; the. second: IS, t~e' 

. ~t~~7~1t'ot~i~Cti~f!!;J!F~~rd!ff,~g·").u.\.'V.LcVL.l..VV.lB.1tl Afri~;'-;'ij'5!~4i~L#l8Q,. ijldiv. '~f~~~~:~~l~~ri=g alli,1:B.stBndB. '!i. love 
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were. is~ued at Homer, ne~r Scott; the fifthv()l~ sold largely on subscription. Names for it were 
ume at Schenectady; and" the remaining three 'obtainedinne~rlyall of our~hUrchesexisting' 
at DeRuyter, terminating' in 1839. This. paper . at the time'; and many O.f thesenamss appear in 

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH OF DEA.JOHN. MAXSON. received the hearty endorsement of the denom- the last pages o~ the book .. O£Jhe subserl 

f h
·· I ination to '\Vhich the editor belonged .. Some Hopkinton furnished twenty-seven;-· .,.-~'-= 

For many 0 t e Items In this artic .ew~ a~e 
indebted to Deacon Jason B. Wells~ bf DeR'uy_onewho knew him inti.mately,.and who has care- county, N. ~~, eighteen; Brookfield, teil; Scott, 
ter, N. Y. .'. ful!y readS' . the cdoluhmns hwhhich~ehPubllished, SJix;fAlfred,fol,'ty-three; Cumberland county, N. 

The subject· of this -sketch was a son of Oaleb Wl'ltes:" cattere t roug t ese elR.t vo UUles, ., orty-:-two; Harrison,,' West Virginia, thirty_ .. 
. Maxson, and ,vas born' at Newport,R.':L, Jan- .extending over ten ·years of .publicatio.n,·are seven; and:other soCieties, sniallern1:1111bexs: 

25 1792' H' '. th' M BI' . found many articles from his hand which show ·A ...... br·l·e£ m'emoI'r of the 'authol' of' the 'w' ork'~ uary " . . ls.mo fH' was ary ISS, a -
daughter of' Eld. William Bliss, who- was~ for that he he~d a vi~orous and a ready pen, espe- Rev. Samuel Stennett, D. D., of Lo~don,Eng.: 
neadythirty' years, the pastor of.the.. Seventh- cially for a man of his time; and for one of his' is inserted. It.was written by Rev. Joseph Jehk- . 

. day Baptist Church of that city. H'e was the liniitel~f' ~~portunities for} mental' cultur'e in ins, D. D., a fellow-worker in theg~s.pel, for Rip-
, '1 £ fi .. 1 'ld H' Id early 1 e , R ; t . 17-96 O' 1" . I . fourth in a faml y 0 ve e 11 . ren.· IS. e est .' '. ~ .. . . . pons . egts er In '. Ul' peop e were great y 

sister.was Elizabeth "\Varcl, who became 'the wife HIS connectIon WIth the Seventh-day BaptIst. interested il! the life and views of Dr. Stennett, 
of Joseph Stillman, the father of the late Thos .. Ohurch at DeRuyter covered a period of nearly because, as a Dissenter and a Baptist minister 
B .. Stillman, of Newport City.· Hisbl'others forty:-years. During this time he stood always. he was also a conscientious Sabbath-keeper.. Of 
were Eld. Wm. Bliss Maxson, and Dea. Joshua firmly by his convictiolls, and labored faithfully him it was said" His J'udgment as is well known . , , , 
Maxson, well known in the history of our for the success of the right, a.11~ the .tri~mph 9f b!3ing for the observance of the Seyenth-day, 
churches, particnlarly the form·e~·. _. Hi~ younger truth, though often encounterIng conSIderable '\\}hich he strictly regarded in ~is6wn family." 
'sister, Content Maxson, married Abel Stilhnan, opposition. ~e was obliged to struggle with For nlany years he filled the office of pastor fQl' 
the brother 6f Joseph. By the second marriage nulCh pecuniary embarrassment during the Cripplegate Sabbatarian Church in London. 
of hIS father he had two half sisters and a half. greater part of his residence at DeRuyter, occa- One of his Pgems, "The Bird of Paradise," oc
brother. These are Mary"l3liss, who becmne the sionedby his losses the publication of the . life 

." ....... " .• , ................. · .. · .......... --··-··- .. -·-:=~:J>·::--·=-~~·T'r-::~::-.:::.-·,r-t·=-:::-::-::·.::·::.::: .. -:::::=··lQ:::·;:··.:·--=:J:!· .. ·"\{ir!n~::-=-:---.. r{~r:::-:-i-i;i:il'tm·nll~Q··;'nl1;::;:;·~iT·-n 

< .. : 

..TaeyW ells:; .. thB··wife·of.-DatnsE.·~ew·is,-of-Ber;o;· 
lin, 'Vis.; Hon. Charles Henry l\1axson, of De
Ruyt,er, ,N. Y. These three are still living. 

Of the early life of Deacon John Maxson we 
have obtained only a little information. He pro
fessed religion in his youth and united with the 
Newport Church. The record shows that this 
event occurred April 6, 180G, ili the time of a 
great revivai of religion, when he VUtS fourteen 
years old. 

On the 12th of ~ebruary, 181G, he Jual'ried 
l\'Iary Starr, of Stonington, Conn., who bare, him 
five children; viz., Cornelia Peck, Caroline Beal, 
Mary Starr~ 'Yilliam Alburtns, and Helen Lu
cilla. Cornelia lllarried Deacon Jason B. 'Yells, 
of DeRuyter; Carolino was for several years the 
beloved preceptl'ess of Alfred Academy, anc1 for 
a brief time the wife of Dr. J. B. Stillman, late 
of Lugonia, Southern California; and Mary Starr 
married Rev. G~o. B. lItter, of 'Vesterly, R. I.; 
these three sisters were l11ai~ded atl)eRuyter by 
one ceremony, May 26, 1847,-Rev .. James Bailey 
officiating. William Alburtus died in: infancy, 
and Mary LuciUa became the wife of Rev. Benj. 
F. Rogers, Dec. 14, 1852, allclnot long afterward 
died at 'Vaterford, Conn. The lllotherof these 

. children, a most estimable wife,. passed away 
July 27, 1859; and the father resided thereafter 
until his death, with Cornelia, his eldest daugh
ter, who is now the only survivor of the family. 

Deacon Maxson, soon after his marriage, lo
cated at· Schenectady, N. Y., in company with 
Joseph Stillnlan, his brother-in-:law, engaging in 
some mechanical business. Here he lived four 
or five years, and' thence removed to Little 
York, Cortland 00., N. Y., where he was ~sso
ciated with the late Dea. Martin'Vilcox in card
ingwool, . making cloth, and manufacturing 
carding and shearing machines. He was thus 
employed fo.r eight or nine years, when in 1829 
he entered upon the 'enterprise of publishing QUI' 

first denominational paper, Thel">Tofestanf Sen
tinel. ,During these years he became an acthTe 
worke~ in the Seventh-day· Baptist Church of 
Scott, N. Y., in the . midst of a great. religious 
awakening. He was chosen and ordained, as It 
deacon, and acted as supArintendentof the Sab-

. bath-school. The pastor of the church, most. of 
the time, was the late" Rev. Joel Greene; and 

"the other prominent and earnest· workers in it 
were Dea. Martin Wilcox, Dea. Holly Maxson, . 

, Deacon 'Charles Clarke, and Deaco.n Willard D. 
. _...... .-

Wilcox. . ~ . ' .'- . 
. The first four volumeso£ the Sentinel; a weekly, 

.of .. ou.r-churob.es ... · .. ·· ... A:tr-(}]tle' ... tiine·-h1B .. t.l,ec:a;rrre···th~3·"·I··n-.f!-o-~·cA;i;-1·····-......... · .. -...... • ..... · .. ··· ........... .:.,-... ,., ............ ,.., ..................................... - .... -ri .. -;N· .. --;· __ c::: ........ · .. · .... -a ...... n ........ ·· .. d .. :;· ... · .. -, 
victi_m of a most petty malice. the joys and activities of that soul liberated by 
mons served upon' him to attend, on the Sab- the grace of Christ. It closes thus: 
bath, a justice' court needless.ly held, at Cazen- "Then through the opening skies, 
ovia, thirteen miles from his home; and suppos- In rapt'rous ecstacy I rise, 
ing that the laws of the State of New York then Up to the flowing fields of Paradise; 
gave him p~otection from such annoyance on And as I dart along 
that day he did not respond to the summons. On full expanded wing, 

A 1· 1 . d 'd Amid the angelic throng, 
ccore In~ y a JU gment was ren ered against Celestial anthems sing: 

him, and for the non-payment at the tilne of the Glory to him that left his throne above, 
costs, which"were not a large sum, he was in car- And downward bent his way on wings of love; 
cerated fol' a few days in the county jail a.t 1\101'- That wept, and bled, and died upon the tree, 
risville .. His release was effected by Rev. James To conquer death and set the captiVes free." 

Bailey, who obtained the funds therefor from rrhe discourses themselves are six in number, 
some citizens of DeRuyter and vicinity, and and are founded upon the parable of the Sower, 
which funds were afterward paid back from as presented in Matt. 13: 3-9 .. In the first dis
contributions raised in the denomination at cou,rse, the utility of parables in general, and the 
large. He was honored by the town to act as a leading ideas of that of the Sower are discussed. 
justice of the peac@ one or two terlns, and filled In the second, the charactel' of the inattentive 
most acceptably other civil offices in it. hearers is considered, together with the agency of 

Having, as a ChristiRn soldier and an efficient the Evil One incatchipg away the word, lest they 
officer in the church, fought a good fight, kept should believe and be saved. In the third, atten
the faith, and finished his eourse, he suddenly tion is directed to the peculiarities of the enthusi
laid down his armor, and entered into rest, M~y tic hearers, and especially their ready apostasy, 
19,1876, in the 85th year of his age, to await the and its causes. In the fourth, there are noticed 
bestowment of ~\he 'crown of rejoicing by. the the,.obstr.uctiol1s in the way of the worldly-minded 
Righteous Judge in the last day; and not upon hearers, accepting and practicing the truth of 
him only, but upon all others who also l{)ve his the gospel, these op~rating particularly to pre

vent leisure, composure, and inclination in con-. 
appearIng. 

STENNETT'S DISCOURSES ON THE PARABLE OF THE 
SOWER .. 

sidering the Word o.f God. In the fifth, the life 
and labors of the sincere hearera· are passed ill 
review under the points: ( 1) The necessity of 
the heart being made honest, and filled with good 

There lies before u~ a volume of these dis- will; (2) the kind o.f fruit-such a state brings. 
courses, formerly owned by the late Dea. Jona- forth; (3) the different degreeso.f fruitfulness 
than Bond, of Milton, Wis., who purchased it in among Christialls, and the reason for it. In the 
1829. It was published by Deacons J edediah sixth, the duty of the consideration of the Holy 
Davis and John' Bright, of Shiloh, N. J., in 1823. .)Yord, is explained and enforced. . .... 
It seems·that a printer in Bridgeton, of that The style of the discourses and the ideas pI'e
State, performed the work for them. The book sented in them, show that the author possessed 
is 4! by 71 inches in size, has 331 pages, and was a highly-cultivated and impassioned mind, and 
not copyrighted. In a note to the reader, these knew the art of writingclearlya~dforcibly. Un
brothers say: '''-The best testimony to following. like most other works of a religious natur~ if!:l- . 
generations of departed worth in the gospel field, sued in his day, the sentences in this are not long 
is chiefly to be derived qy obse'rvIng the· fruits and involved .• He impresses o.ne that he has 
of their labors, either in raising churches, buil(i- earnest convictions and: abunda~t infornfaiiioli ... ·· 
ing up the saints in their most holy faith, or leav~ upon the subjects discussed; and he closely holds 
ingsomething on 'le_cord from theirq:wn pens the atten~ion' andvigo.rously molds the senti
for' ou~ instruction and edification.'" In this ex-· ments of the rea.der to the last ·page. To. some· 
tract is stated the purpose of1ssuing the work. of the ~inisters,. and other .promi~en~. 1Il~D1bers 
It constitutes one of those publicatio'ns, which ··onI'. chu:rches sixty odd .. years "agQ, .thfs,-wprk 
our people endorsed and eagerly~ read; beforem:ust ho.v~ furnished ,most lI.c~ept8ble·inater~als 
they werec~eady t?sustainan.y.paper, iritLgazine, for refiectil;>n,· and for shaping . ,~heir~V'ery.~~~fjtJ 
or' series of" pamphlets 'of. their oWh •. -..,.Itw8sandhonore~llive8.· . - " .. C' ;" . 

. . 
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ROMANISM AND·--PRQTESTANTISM. 
The full name;~o£-the Roman Catholic Church 

jEl "The Roly ,Catholic Apostolic and Roman 
Church." . . '. . . 
. The Roman Catholic Church h.as an unbroken 

.. existence' from·the time of P~gan Rome,' and an 
essential existence for sixteen centuries at least. 
It has a 'foothold in all nations and on all .' con
tinents. It embraces one~half of th~' Christian 
population of the world~ . 

lri 1883 the figures stood:- Roman Catholic; 
'215,938,500; Protestant, 130,329,000; Greek, 84-, 
007,000. 

This Church follows everyone born in. her 
communion from cradle to grave. She excludes 
all Prot~stants, and consigns them to eternal 
loss. " No other Chu~ch 6f Christ on earth," . ". 

is"her claim. She has outlived every European 
government"which existed at ·her birth, and will 
be likely to until Macaulay's New 

char~~teristic, which . did. . not sprtng from 
heathenism . . Oatholic. writers do not deny this, - -~. ---- - \ 

but rather defend :it, as the. wisest and best 
method which could have been adopted. - When 

. you know the details on these points you will 
not wonder that ·Prof. Harnack of Betlin,'saidtO 
me .Ja.st summer that ,';' if Protestantism dies 
thfoughthe lack of spiritual life, ROIp.an Cathol~ 
ic~m' will take possession of the world' as .0. 

new form. of Pll.ganisll." 

ROMAN OATHOLIO HISTORY-' OUTLINE. 

The first stage extended from the second to' 
the eighth century. This was the great form
ative-'period, in which' both East and West 
shared, with,the-gradual ascendancy of Rome 
and Romanizing infhie-nces. It was an age of 
controversies and councils, contending parties, 
heretics and. orthodox; . an age of political 
factions and intrigu~s, of growing corruption, 
and much evil. It was the Paganizing ~ge. of 
New Testament Christianity. 

The second st age from ..... th,~, eighth to the 
sixteenth' century is that of Medireval or Latin 

-
Ireland, from which many candidates cOIpe to the ranks. 
of the priesthood in America.' rrbUB a constant' supply 
of ne,,; men to teach and control the people is kept up. 
All are educated under the direct . control of the Pope, 
and not a few of them under the shadow of the Vatican 
itself. 

OHUROH . PROPERTY. 

Th~re is no ni~'~bership in the Ro~an' Cath
olic Church, as Protestants understand the 
word. Hence all theOhurch property is held 
by the few, usually the bishops, and' virtually, 
through them, by the. Pope. For centuries' in' 
Europe,arid in many ways, this system gave 
great trouble to the civil'authorities. In the 
United States some modification of methods has 
been necessary to meet our laws. In the United 
States a bishop or archbishop usually" holds' 
the property as trustee; there may be a boar5i 
consisting of the bishop, the pastor and two lay . 
trustees. The ... relig"ious orders, such a.s the 
Jesuits, hold their property as .incorporate 
bodies. Thus a vast amount of property is held 

uch a way as to be controlled by a few men, 
. with the Pope as their h-ead and ruler. 
. ~ .... + ..................... _ ....... _ ..... _ ........... . 

. caiiiiofeii-ter'intO"a;"ais'CussionOfUie""school 
ITS GOVERNMENT. increasing evil; the Church struggling for, and question, as such, but it is important that we 

In organization and government, the Roman obtaining supremacy over temporal powers. know that the parish schools are usually taught 
Catholic Church is an absolute monarchy; a The period when popes made and unmade em- by the members of :the 'religious orders and 
spiritual despotism. The Pope, claiming to be pires, seated and deposed kings, and ruled with communities. Prominent among these societies 
successor to St. Peter, is absolute head, spiritual mighty, wondrous and often wicked sway. . which furnish teachers for Roman Catholic 
and temporal, of the world. Cardinals, arch- The third period, from the Reformation to ahildren are the Brothers of Christian schools . .' , 
bishops, bishops and priests are in turn subject the present time, is one of especial OPPOSItIon of the Holy Cross, of Mary, the Xaverian Bro-
to him, while the people have no voice in the to Protestantism; at first politically as well as thers and the Franciscans. For girls, there are 
temporal affairs of the Church, and own un- religiously; later and now by indirection and the UrsuliIie, the Benedictine and the Presenta-' 
questioning obedience to the priest. A solemn, blandishments rat.her than by open opposition. tion Nuns; the Sisters of Charity; the Sisters, 
oath of allegiance binds every priest, bishop, During the present century, Romanis~ has and the School Sisters of Notre Dame; the 
etc., to the Pope. Temporal and eternal salva- passed tlirough, or rather into some change!?, Sisters of the Holy C~oss, of St. Joseph, St. 
tion, or damnation; rests with the Church, as which have an iIIlPortant bearing on its relation Frances, of St. Dominic; Sisters of Mercy and 
repre~ented in its' officers. . to Protestantism, and especially to the United of the Immaculate Heart. . 

This vast system is the growth of centuries. States.' It has lost temporal and political 
It culminated in 1870 with the decree of in- power in Ita!y a~d Spain, but has gained great 
fallibility, which in theo;y f:?tops all reform, and strength among Anglo~Saxons. Since 1845, in 
binds the future in the chains of the past. England, Romanism has taken from Protestant-

These Societies also have academies for higher 
educations. In 1883 there were 579 of tIiese;
and 81 colleges and universities in the United 
States. These are owned by religious orders. FORMS AND CEREMONIES. ism 'Cardinal Newman, Cardinal Manning, sev-

1 h d d A 1···· 1 d No one of these colleges has a faculty of·laymen,. 
The. forms and ceremonies of worship of the era un re ng ICan c ergymen, an many . I' II d' . 

h d 1 f 'E' l' h bl d I th . and only a few secu ar prIests are a owe as 
Roman ,Catholic Church are most imposing t ousan peop e 0 ng IS 00. n e h Th h h 1 f . d . 

U . d St t R ' C th 1" h. .' d···-teac ers. us t e woe system 0 e u(!atIon 
and gorgeous, unequalled by any, unless we ex-·· nite a es, oman a OIClsm as gaine . hId' d' th f th P d h' . 

h th th . P t t t k IS e un er e eye 0 e ope an IS rep-
cept some High Church, Ritualistic. Episcopa- muc more ap. e average 1'0 es an nows, t t' 

. t' h . . th resen a 1 ves. . 
lia~s, who are essentially· Romanis~s, and some but her most Importan gaIn ere IS, e p'l'epara- .' _.'. . . ' 
of the Metropolitan Greek c.hurches. The tion to gain more.; a preparation of which she Do you wonder that the. Congress at BaltI-

h ·· vidence in the late Congress. These more opposes onr AmerIcan system of free worship appeals mainly to the sensuous,'the eye as gIven e . 1'" dl hI" th . II th ? 
and ear. Rome cultivates the resthetic in the gains in England and America are far great~r schoo~, go. ess sc 00 S, a.s ey co. em. 
closest relation with poverty and ugliness. than her loss in the "Old Catholic movement" Do yo~ see what the . parochla~ school system 
Churches and Cathedrals, which exhaust the in' Germany, and Switzerland, 01' the opposition means In the future of the f c~~g st:uggle for. 
skill of architecture, and the attainments of art; of Dr. McGlynn in the United States. su~remacy? The stamp 0 ~ e ope IS o~ every 

. brICk of the Roman Cathohc property In the 
altars' and crucifixes, fabulously rich with pre..; ELEMENTS OF PRESENT STRENGTH. United States, and his seal is placed on the life 
CI'OUS sto' nes,' pI'ctures and statues, 'solemn yet L t 1 ce at s· ome elements of strengt' h e us g an ".' . . of every child educated. Parochial school, 

· pompous processions, operatic music and I take the following essentially from a paper by academy, college, university, are rapidly furnish-
dramatic surroundings, gorgeous vestments, John Gilmary Shea in Schaff-Herzog- (Jyclope- ing purely Catholic education for Catholic 
'vaulted arches, weird iights and shifting shad- d' . 

~a: children, an education which is far more relig-
ows, combine to please and bewilder the senses, The Catholic Church in the United-'States is under ious after the Catholic. standard, than it is lit-
to I'ntere' st· the cultured and to entrance the control of a cardl'n'al, archbishops and bishops., appoi.nted 

. . , . by' the Pope. In l883·there were twelve archbis.hopricks eraryor scientific. All t~is is right, aud as it common people. The year is' full of festivals, . . h .' I . 
. and one apostolic prefecture. This gives twelve ecclesi- should be, if Romanism IS w at It c alms to be. saints' days and fasts. Christmas, Easter, Pente- h fu ' . astical provinces. When one of these becomes vacant, But there is in it all suc ~ menace to the ture 

cost,the Immaculate Conception,-the Annuncl- th~ee names are ilent to the Pope, one of which he of Protestantism as the r~sing waters of the 
ation, the Purification, and tOe' Assumption of chooses to fill the vacant place. In 1883 there were J ohnst~wn . flood sent dow~ the valley to the 
the Virgin Mary, are the prominent ones.. They 6,546 priests in the United States. -There were also 31 careless people before it overwhelmed them. 
stand far' above Sunday in sa(}redness. Ceremo- seminaries for training priests for service, to extend the 
nies and forms of worship and church calendar work of the Church an,dto fill the vacancies caused by 

death. The' more important 'of these ·semi~aries ar~ 
are.es,seIltiallY:,~~csame throughout the world. located at Baltlmore and Emmittsburg, Md., Troy; N. 
Theon~c,e1,lt:t; .. .l,fe.BWre of all worship is the Y .• Milwaukee, Wis., Cape Girar<leau, Mo., Niagara Falls, 

· Mas~; an' ~bl~:""crifice in Which the ·wafer N. Y.· Other schools for the same purpose, connected 
andwine'c8.r~r.~~ppoi3~d to beCome the ,veritable wlthtbe ,,';Regular Orders" of the Church, exist at 
bodyandbl~od of Christ,. at the . word of the. Woodstook, Me. (Jesuit), at Ilchester, Md. (Redemption-

Pri.e ... s .. t .. ":.T, h, .. I.·si.s in. y,b., o.dy··,,'.'thus r, en.ewing B.n .. ·<l. 1st); Westmorelane, ·P~., (B,enedictiI,leS) . Allegh?ny, 
, . N. Y. (Franciscan's),· etc. The~e are A~erlcan 

· rep~a~iIlg,]t4ede,~iiP·and~.f:Jacrifice . ofChrist.t\t. oolleges, at. JWme,., Italy, anilLouvain, ~ Fr~nce; 
'. ~~ch.service.. • .:. . . . 'where 'American students go to ,study for-work in 

1:0 aiLtltie there ie, not~, si~gle 'prominent AmerlC8,and ~ "f nilssionary oollege at' Drumoondra, 

(To be Oontinued.) 

IN " forgetting those things which are behind," 
we should not'forget what we were, nor what 
grace has done for us.' Remembering the 
deliverances of the past, the path by·whioh God 
has led us, the' provision.by:the way,.oursonge 
in the night,. our joyful mornings, will keep 'our 
hearts filled with gratitude, and give us needed .. 
inspiration '~or' present servic~::,".:l.:.,,::,~ . 
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THE .·pABBATH 

, -, -~.,.' .',,-.~- "_.,-- , ........ , -, "" .. - ,. " '-'"-. 

"-'~Or~ importanttha~ all our yot~n{J peop~efall Christian, but because ',he was~,He~rgli~d that 
In WIth the reg.ular plan as conducted by tIle the prohibition of- "liiiy secular lahor ~orbu8i-
Rev. J. B. Clark~. ; " ness" was equivalent to providing ~orreligious; 

RoITOR. , " 'and spiritual ,exercises, and ,.he ,'cI8.imed that 
THE, BRECKENRI~GE BILL.' . this, was'beyondthe ,power of Oongress. lIs. 

L. A. PLATTS~ D. D., 

CORRESPONDING EDITORS. 

UEV. A. E. M,UN, Siseo, Fla., Missions. :,i 
,Theknowieclge that,this Bill was to come up said that secula,i'work mea"nt wprldly,work,a" nd.,' 

. MARY'l!'. BAUJEY, Milt011', Wis., Woman's Work. . , 
for discussion in Washington this week,leef me' the only 'kind of work except worldly work was;"' , 'T. R. WrLLr.AM8; D~ D~, Alfred Centre, N. Y., Sabballlh:School~ " , " , 

W. C. WHITFORD, D:D;, M!iil!ton, Wis., History and BI&grap.h~'. to u'il,«ertake. a j'ouI~ney thither, ,to hear and see. spiritual ·w.or~.:, IJ?' his' opinion, Congress.:,had 
", A. 'H. 'LEWIs, D. D.,Plainfield~,N 'J., Sabbath Ueform. ' Knowing~.tllQt your 'readers will'be inter~8£edto no' knowledge beyond this world;-'and it there-

REV. w. C. DALAND, LeonarusvnJa,. N. Y., YoUng Peop!&7e" read'it, I lend you an account ot the transactions fore', cou~<.l' not 'prescribe duties for people who) 
Work. ____ . ____ ,._... for and against'the movement. Here is a copy were not of this world. • He denied that"under' 

JNO. P. MOSHER, Business Manager, AlfreliliCentre, N.Y. of the' Breckenridge Sunday Bill for the 'Di8~, the present laws, everybody had the rIght to rest; 
~---'--'~""-"-----~'~"-'-"7"-'-----':-'.-'----'-- -.-- .. - trict of Coluzrlbia, which was introduced in" the on Sunday. There_were.laws to ,prevent the> 

IN the kingdom' of nature the' weaker suc- House of Representatives, January 6, 1~90: ' disturbance of public ,worship. He referred to)-
cumbs to the stronger, and the weailt.estof all IS' .... : ~ BILL the Blair Bill, and said that those who observed, 
the first to fall in the fight £01' life. '1'(}I PR:EVEN'1~,,~rERSONS FROM BEING PORCED TO LABOR ON Sunday ought to oppose it. ·-This bill provided, . 

-~l"':' .. _-' SUNDAY. that nothing should be done at periods of the; 
--, ~-., --.-----, ,------- Be it en<iCled bY''U"e Senate and House of Rep'resenta,-

IN the kingdom t)£: g,race'~weakness anef :need .uves of tite, United States oj Armel'icain -Cong1'eSs as- day, best suited to the general convenience and the; 
se'mbled, Th~t it shall be unlawful,for any p~(jn or cor.: due observan~Of the ,day .. It'w~~ left to Oon-. are' the ground for expecting 'divine help. \ Jesus, poration, or: mployee of any person 'or corporation in the ' 

" 8l1uounced this truth in the words" They that ,Dis~rictz~f, ~l~bia, to perfor,m' any secular' labor Or.·, gress to . d~fer -~~e' ~,w~~~:t:tte <ilue observance of 
. ' • ' • ! busmess, 'Or to t3!us-~ the same to b~ performed by any per- the day IS,-,:' L, ail,'-' ~~nce,:each must w, orship accord-

8t"e whole. h~ve no need of a phYSICIan, .but ,\~y_j son.~n their' ~()ymerit, oJ? SUP9-ay, except works of ne-:. ~.u ~ 
that are slCk· I came not to call the rIghteous ~SSIty o!' ,fnercy, P9'J." shall It 00 lawful for. any person or ing to th~' dictates of Congress and nO,t of their 

. ' , ,- - .' corporatIOn to rec~ve pay for labor orserVlCes performed' " I th B k' ·d B·II h th ht but SInners to repentence." or iende-tw"in violatioQ, of this act. ' conSCIences. .n. e rec e~l'l ge 1, e oug , 

HERE, IS, ere l"e,nQ~"".'J.v"",,"'LU""JU 

spirit of, men than the treatment they give 
the weak and unfortunate. The disposition to 
take advantage of weakness, to make sport of 
the unfortunate, or to trample upon the rights 
of the defenseless i~ a disposition born of the 
spirit of this- world; while the disposition to lenel 
a helping hand to the needy, to help up a fallen 
one, or to secure to the weak brother his just' 
and equal rights is a disposition born of the 
spirit of divine compassion. 

rrHI~ law of compassionate helpfulness is at 
the bottom of all Christian missionary endeavor. 
The Apostle Paul acknowledged himself" debtor 
to' Greek and to Barbarian, to the wise and to 
the' ,unwise," not on account of anything any of 
them'lra;d ever done for him, to lay him,under 
<?bl~ga.tions to ~lH:\m, but on account of the in
estimahle gifts of the grace of God which he 
ha{;} received, audior which they stood in per
ishing ,need. 80', to-day, the nations of the earth' 
IHt up their cry to God, and the perishing and 
the destitute of our Christian land call aloud 
for the Word and' truth of' God. is/It does not 
matter who they are or what tlley re, who thus 
appeal to us, nor does it concerrr s to ask what 
they have done in the past to entitle them to 
O'Ur sympathies, or what they may do in the 
f'l1t'l1re'to show their appreciation and gratitude; 
their n:eed is their just, and it may be their 
only plea;' and the unspeakable love of God in 
Jesus Ohrist Blud the saving power of his cross 
in us indicates the :nature and extent of the ob
ligations resting on 'us. "So," the apostle 'con-

'- cluded his argument" above referred to, "I am 
ready to preach the gospe'} to you who are at 
Rome also." That man. who.recognizes in anoth
er's need God's call to h~m tOo enter upon gospel 

~
a or, and who finds in his own sweet Christian 

-,. 'e perience the incentives to earnestness in that 
bor, is in harmony with ,the divine plan of 

SiaV'ing men by saved men. ' 

olate the provisions of this act, shall, upon conviC'l;ion 
thereof, be punished by a fine of not more than one hhn- ious characfer. 
dred doUalTs for'every such offense. Provided; howeve'r, 

'That the provisions of, this act shall not be construed to The next speaker, aW ashington lawyer, R. A. 
a;~y to a,DY person or persons Who,-' conscien~iously be~" Steele, made an argument against the bill, which 
~:;:e~~n~a~~o:~~~tany other day of the week tban Sun-' was based on the first amendment to the Con-

To discl!_iitbill a mass meeting -had been stitution, which prohibits the {>assage of 9.ny law 
.called~t w-&~'~~pPOl'tunity :was given to the respecting the establishment of . religion or its; 
friends and opponents of the biltto speak. , This free exercise. He w~s 'of the opinion that such 
meeting occurred on Tuesday;ight, ill a large a bill was unconstitutional. and that it would 
skating rink, under the auspices of the National be so decided when it came before Congress for 
Religious Liberty Association. A number of discussion. 
the leading representatives of this organization ' "A bill to make hypocrites" is what Mr. Lewis: 
are now in the city for the purpose of' opposing Abrahams, an able lawyer of Hebrew connec
the bill. ,The AssoGiation, while declaring in tion, of this city, who next took the platform, de
its platforIll its belief in religion and its opposi- clared would he a more appropriate title f6i· the: 
tion to the liquor traffic, is opp~sed to all relig- Breckenridge Bill than the one it now has. He 
ious legislation as tending to unite Church and- regarded this bill as an entering wedge for other 
State. measures, which would -deprive the citizens of 

Gen. W m. Birney, a popular lawyer in Washing- this country of their liberties. _!t was an at
ton, and a son of J. G. Birney, of presidential tempt to unite Ohurch and State.' While the 
candidacy fame, was asked to preside, and,in his bill might not be hurtful in itself, yet the dam- ' 
opening address he spoke of the Sunday'la~of the age lay in what might follow all the same line. 
District, which is in the old 1\laryland statute, He thought this bill was part of a scheme to bind 
that has been in force for over one hundred and the citizens in the chains o~ the priesthood. ' It 
fifty years. ,He read,sgme of the provisions of was a confession on the part of the church that its 
this law, such as those which authorized the pun- work isa failure. Their cry is now, "Give us' 
ishment of the Unitarians by .piercing t'heil' a police~an's club" to enforce what preaching
tongues, the branding of blasphem~rs, and the has failed to enforce. The next step, said the 
penalties imposed on Sabbath-breakers. While speaker, would be to ask for bayonets. He said 
this law was still in force, yet it had become oq- that such laws would enable policemen to enter 
solete, and the speaker said that this fact prQved the Capitol and arrest members for holding Sun
that the sentiment of the day was aga,inst laws day sess~ons. 
of that character. Unlike other laws, the Sun- The st~temell~ made by a previous speaker, 
day laws had never been modified. He then gave that no one was compelled: t~ work on Sunday 
a general resume of the condition of Sunday leg- in the District, was denied by'th~ next speaker. 
islation in' this Co.ulltry, and said that existing He saiel he used' to be a st.reet-car driver" and 
laws were based upon sanitary reasons, or were when he refused to wbrk on Sunday; although 
designed to prevent ,disorder and drunkeniless. the rule then was" two Sundays off and two on," 
The courts, he said, had not generally maintained his car was taken from him for a few' da,ys. He 
the legality of sanitary Sunday legislati9n, and knew of others employed 011 the railroads, in 
the general laws wel'e "am pIe to secure th~ other' hotels, restaurants, and in other places, who were ' 
objects named. " compelled to work on Sunday. < G~d'scomm8.nd-

The first speaker of, the evening was Mr. A. T. ment to kee:p the Sabbath was ~quiilly as bind-
J ~nes, editor of the American ,Sentinel, a news- ing as the cominandment prohioitiilg stealing, ' -

A MISTAKE! PLEASE riOTICE[ paper published in New York City, as the orga;n m,urder, etc. He believed in Sunday laws and 
rrhe Corresponding Editor of the Young Peo- of Jhe Religious Liberty Association.- He de- hoped that the bill would pass. It does not ill';',' 

pIe's page desires to correct a blunder which voted his time to the analysis of -the Brecken- terfere, he thought, with the riglila~:bfany;man3 
somehow crept into his'" Answers to Quel~ies,"ridgeBill,andsaidthatthetittle, "Topreventper- but provi(:h~s a day of rest*i(iq~!1i~rongs;~6all 

, in the last issue. The second pa:tagraph should so~s,£rom being forced tolabo.r on Sund"ay, " was anqwasjntendeclfo~ ~ll.' "1\:~,~~~j~~nt License. 
have' read:" It is not advisable that all our misleading, as there was no one who was forced to Agent of the District,his dntlesfH'ii!(lObIiged him 
young . people '"follow the plan . reque~tedby labor on Sund~y 'in the J?istrict.The' ConstitU:- to go into;, saloons,bi·othelsand" other,'plaCes o{ ': 
ourco:q:nnittee at first, ,unless tJu3jJ,are' al1~e,ad!l :tion, 'which forbids iuvoluntary-ser-vitude,was 8 vice. ,Itseetned,tohiIl{tbatr>he:haa;·'~isited:8,ii.:, 
'c{Jrttribit#ng ,as apove.", l.'he plsusuggested prqtectiouagainstany i~v8sioll of personal rights ,hell on {~arthl~'::r.pneBep~de;~.: . .w~'re;*orse on: Sun-' .~;, 
~t first is,(J,usgespieZt, and qaIlll,¢b~ .observed;of this character. ',' ~a, 8nno'Unc,edthath~ wa~ day, and hefavor~tr any'legislatioll whicll'lihl~o . 
by our ,young ,l?~ople a8 a ~hole,:Itis lnuch opposed to tha bill; 'not ·becahse'lie was ~not a, ited theii' power- of doing,harm. - , :',' r 0; 

'IMPERFECT ,IN, ORIGINAL, 
4. " ''t 

• 
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- J.:O. Corliss, a memoor.<?,t t!!~'Re1igious Lib.: 
. erty Association, was. the next ' .. speaker. .:He 
denied that all laws were founded on the laws of 
God. ~If-it waf? true then it would be necessary 
to have an'1ii'quisition or some metliodof search

. ing. the heart of man in ()rder . .to prop,erly en
.' £Ol'C!3 the laws of God. . For these laws desig
nate' the':'7" thoughts of hatred in the heart: as. 
murder" angthe looking upon . a women. to lust 
after her as adultery. He was opposed to mix
ing up civil and' religious. laws or -administra
tion. He thought that any Sunday legislation 
was-injurious that made 'cel~tain things wrong on 
the first day 6f the weekthitwere not wrong 
on the. other days o£ the week. When those· in 
favor of .this law, said the speaker, maintained 
that they only wanted to enforce the ·civil day 
they were misleading us. What they were after 
was to enforce religious respect £01' that day. 
'rhe way to enforce· Sabbath-observance was by 
individual work and not-by legislation. If there 
were slums in the city the ministers ought to 
go down and establish their work there and not 
look to Congress to redeem the waste places. 
I twas· he' ask' 0 

. . 
( 

, - .. , 

MISSIONARY BOARD MEETING. for certain books removed by mistake from our 
A l'~guiar meeting oftJ(eBoard of -Managers mission in Shangha~, China,. be accepted . 

of the Seventh-day Baptist Missionary Society Voted, That the Board approv.es-the call ex
was held in the vestry of the Pawcatuck Seventh ... ,:· .tended by the Prudential Committee to A. B. 
day BaptistOhurch, Westerly, R. I., on Wednes~ Prentice to labor' as missionary' at-Ha;mmond, 
day, Jan.' 8, 1890,-commencing at 9.30 A.M. La.,·for three months at least~andthat the-Board 
There vvere two ses~ion, morning and afternoon. ~ssumes his traveling expenses from Adams 
Willian' L. Clarke' presided, and J .. B. irish· Oentre, N. Y., to· Hammond, and that the matter. 
offered prayer in' the opening of the morni!1g of his salary be. referred to the next Boal'cl)neet.;. . 
session, and Henry Clarke in the Jtrternoon ses- lng. 
sion.Members present, 14;.vi~itors; I.-Voted, That the Treasurer be authorized to· 

Minutes of the last regular session read and settle all accounts . with missiona,ries and mis;... 
approved. sional'Y chul'ches to J an. 1~-i890. 

Correspondence was· read from A. E. Main, Orders Voted. 

Cor. S~c .. , Stephen Burdick, E. M. Dunn, T. L. A. E. Main, Cor. Sec., toBal. Dec. HI, 1889 .... " 
G d' T H T k C W Th lk ld A F Jas. F. Shaw, " ,..., .. . ar lner, . . uc er,. . re e " sa .' J as. W. Morton, " ,. 
Randolph, Q. S. Mills, Geo. W. Hills, S. R. S. D, Davis, " ". 
Wheeler, L. C. Sweet, S. W. Rutledge, L. F. ~:'~rJ~t~e;~:d, .:: :: . 
Skaggs, Gilbert Hurley, Stephen Babcock, J. 1st Westerly Church, " " 

2d " . H " G. Burdick,- W. W .. Ames, E~ B. Saunders, Lincklaen Church," " 
L .. T. Rogers, oW. M. Jones, N. Wardner, W. R. Otselic -'" ., " 
P P . New Auburn Church, .. ~·~"' " 

otter, A. B. rentice, E. S. Maxson, F. S. Dob- Andover, "." .... ":,'. ...... ,,.... " 
S. J. Branch 

$233 91 
'133 33 
309 72 
181 98 
103 85 

23 07' 
:33 33 
33 33 
25 00 
2500 
33 33 
1667 

he .maintalned."had_:Gharge of civiL-.lUl-n-u'.--',,-....... .L.L .... ,-I .. -: .... ---I-,---

God is the author and enforcer of religious 
laws. When the government steps in to enforce The Treasurer presented his report which was 

...... .5000 
Waltoli"" ". . . . . . :J3 33 
Ritchie"- " .. " " 33 33 

religious laws, then it 'practically makes itself received and ordered'to be put on recoi'd. 
Goers guardian and assumes to do what he, is' The Committee on Permanent Fund, Bequests, 
unable to do himself. The speaker said he was etc., presented a report in progl'ess on bequests 
a believer in the Christian Sabbath and tried and °legacies and invested funds. 
to keep it, but he ~id not think that the gov- Th Pd' I O' 1 d h h 
erl1ment ought to Interfere. The ~lause in the e ru entIa ommittee repone t att ey 
Breckenridge Bill exempting certain religious had employed W. W. Ames for November and 
bodies, the speaker asserted, was a distinction December, 1889, on the Wisconsin field, and 
based on religion, and he thought that it could had extended a call to A. B. Prentice to spend 
be called a religious bill. at least three, months, commencing as soon as 

W. W. Ames, '~ ,. 39 80 
G. Velthuysen, salary from Jan. 1890 to ApriL,. 100 00 
Amer. Sab. 'l'ract Soc., Print~ng Bill" " .. , .. , 25 78 
Boericke & Tafel. Bill of Medicines, , . , , " , , . . . 48 86 

-Votecl, That the Treasurer be authori~ed to 
hire ~he money needed to pay the orders voted 
this day. Adjourned. 

W. L. OLAHKE, Clul'i1'man. 
O. U. WHITFOHD, Rec. Sec. 

HALF MEASURES. Thefollowing resolutions were adopted with possible, on the Hammond, La., field. 
enthusiasm, two voices being heard in dissent, A bridge which is a' foot too. short fails to 
OIle being that of a woman wearing a white rib- BUSINESS TRANSACTED.. reach across the chasm. A race may be lost by 
bon who sat near the platform: . . Voted, That the Board do approve the a length as well as by a mile. One leak will 

Re~olt'ed, That the bill (H. R. 3854) entitled" An act action of the Prudentii11 Committee in employ- sink a ship; one sin destroy a soul. 
to prevent persons fiombeing forced to labor on Sun- The Earl of Bath illustrated his views ofa 
day" does not meet our approbation, but that we do ing W. W. Ames and that the Treasurer be in- policy which dismissed one minister of state and 
earnestly protest against Its passage or the passage of structed to forward to him the amount of his retained another whom he deemed equally ob
~~il:bill of similar import for the following treasons, to bill to Jan 1, 1890. jectionable,by comparing it with the action of 

l~irst. There is no call or occasIon for the' passage of Voted, That the action of the Treasurer and the LordChamberlafn, who, when sent to ex-
such a law. No person in the District of Columbia is or . amine the cellars of the House of Commons, re-
has been forced to labor on Sunday against his will at Corresponding Secretary· in continuing the ap- d' h h h 

'o' turne WIt t e report t at "he found five· and . any'time since the abolition o~ slavery therein. . propriations to the'Second Westerly and Welton twenty barrels of gunpowder, that he had re-SecQnd. "Works of neceSSIty or mercy" are not de-
lined in the bill and their meaning and application are Churches to Jan. 1, 1890 be approved. moved ten of them, and that he hoped the rest 
left to the arbitrary preiudice or caprice of police lllagis- . Voted, - That an appropriation be made for would do no ha-rm! " 
trates. Under such a law street cars, railroad trains, h 1890 1 S d W tId ·· .. ';;'The man who thinks to serve God and mam-steam boats and private carriages might be stopped and t e year to t 1e . e~on es er y an 
a citizen might be fined for preaching,for shaving him- Welton Churches at the rate of $100"'each for mon, and divides his time and energies between 
self or having his dinner cooked on Sunday. . ... tI:e Lord and the devil, the flesh and the Spirit, 

Third. Such a law would be a departure from the' the time they employ a pastor. WIll be found to have made a grand mistake. 
fundamental principle of the in!;ltitutlOns of this country, Voted,. That the Board extend a call. to Eld. No man can be slave of two masters. He must which recognizes the right of a citizen to do ashe pleases, I I 
provided he does not encroach upon the rights of others; L. F. Skaggs to become a· missionary.. in the have one abso ute ru er and owner. When a 
and it empowers. a polic~ judge to inquire into and de- Southern Missouri field for 1890, at the rate of man has given himself to the Lord he has noth-
cide upon t.heconscientious beliefs of any, citizen charged ing left for anybody else. The world and the 
with doing or causing to be done secula.r work on ... ,Sun- $25 a month and traveling expenses. fl h d th d'l t t d 'd I . 

es an e eVl mus . ~ an aSI e, se f must 
day. . Voted, That the m'atter of employing George be denied, and Christ must have all. "I would 

Fourth. The passage of such a law is designed, and in W. Hills as mission. ary on the Southern Min- that thou wert cold or·--·hot. So then because effect would be, an entering wedge for a system of ag-
gressive laws tending to subvert the secular character nesota. field be continued to 'the next meeting thou art luke-warm, and neither"oold or hot, I 
of our government in derogation of the Constitution and of the Board. will spew thee out of my mouth."-Christian. the religious freedom 9f the citizens guaranteed there-' 
by. .. __ _ __ Voted, That W. W. Ames be employed to 

Fifth. The proposed law partakes of the most offensive d' th' k t Gl B 1 h M tt BOOKS AN"D MAGAZINES. feat1.i'tesOf the early laws of New Englanq, Maryland 0 SIX mon s wor a en eu a, arque e 
and othe'rcolonies of the olden time, known as "blue and' Coloma, during the year 1890, at the rate of THE February Oentury contains the final-installment 
I " d' th fIt . b k 'd' t d f of the life of Lincoln, ·which has run tlir,ou. gh forty num-aws, an 18.. ere ore a ong s ep' ac war InS ea 0 $400 a year and traveling expenses. 
forward in human progress., bers. Two poems on Lincoln follow, with supplement-

It wa~ stated by another speaker that legisla- Voted, That an appropriatjon at the rate of ary papers. The frontispi~ce is a full-length portrait of , 
tion fortne civil Sabbath was in favor of a re- $100 a year' be made to the' Bitchie Church, Emerson, with the accompaniment-" Talks with a 001-
ligious ,irlititution since both fall on the same W. Va., from Sept. 1, 1889, to Dec. 31, 1890, legeBoy." Prof. Thorpe discusses the constitutions 'of 
day; thai::neitper the state nor any prganization while they shall employ a pastor. two of the new States.-Mr. Roosevelt the ,. Merit Sys-
had a "";ght to say that a man must rest one day --~temvm'susthePatronageSystem."-Pr6f.Fisher,"Chrl.s-
• ....L Voted, That an appropriation be made, for 
In seven for sumptuary' reasons any more than a ' tianityand Judai.sm," etc~ Otl.ler 'papers of interest,' 

. .... t. he help of the B' . ock .River Church, W .. is., in' man-should be compelled by law to take a bath, poems, fiction f ,.open letters, etc., complete a number full 
or exercise~ 01' abstainfrom eating mince pie securing preacliing supply from Oct. 1, 1889, to of good things. 
because.good.for him; that any movement re- Dec; 31, 1890. . IN Harper's lIIagaz-ineforl~ebruary, George Parsons 
sorting to tricb and subterfuges was not of God, 'Vo.tcd, That S. D. Davis, Gen~ral Missionary Lathrop contrilmtes" Talks. with Edison," affording a 
such 'as" endea ..... ArI·ng to secure the passage of . V' .- . d N h C l' b 'd vivid p'erception of" how an inventor invents," au' dJ'allles • .' .>J ,~." .. :"1V... '. . . for .West Irgina an . ort aro .Ina e pal 
l)[ns under:disguised titles, and that often it is Hogg gives to the publiCi for the first time, his 'reminis'-
as difficuUt<>' Ilf\llle' 'such' a bill as it is to name· a for his labo'r in 1890, at the rate of $450 a year canoes of his intimate friend De-- Quincey. Portraiture 
baby.!' iflf~~H'_:)hH': ~ .. ,. . '., ',. and tra~elingexpeDses. of another' kind will be found in the article on "1'he' 
~he adWr~~esfl?ris~led iWithbright and·· sa:rong _ . Votecb Tha~ the correspondence. relative"i? StandIng Army of Great-Britian ,,-~theunCoilstiol-lS self~, 

POInts. !..,:f~1~,now\_!·eIPJn:Qs,.t?be.se~u~h8t ~wIll be the w6rkin:"BouldeI', Col., be refe].'r~dto the limning' of theautqoi·, Gerier~rV-jBcount 'Wolseley. 'The' 

~lone:i~~J;>,~\~;qrll.'4~ .~,n!4;lpf'<~ol1~~~t:8·· w¥ome~t·: . next;irieetih'goftlle Board-. . . 'c···· . '.' ~~~~,'~.· .. f c.r:~~~li::.r. dth~o:h. ~fr. ~~~:{ .. :;.\~.'~t~., .. ·,. • M.· .. h.~a.a .. n.v.·.d':hi. e~~.11ri~. ,:: ... \:.: c' .':. :_ 11lc~ny~1,ltlori,to .. lllo.rrQW,(T~4rsrl~y)p.}gl.lt,all-,;/: "('-Th'U'-,-"" ·····f M . S cr·' '·soldieri::'~heL.akeD~ene~s,"hy~S.: .. :; .. ,;.ByerB,illus--,- '. :\(~c«?ltrit ;of;wbiohl wil1seiicl'oyou"'next \veek. .. _.'~: l otC(/~ .ut l~"I)~·OPOSI,tl~l.l 0 .~: ,.rs ...... a:r- trftted, willmt.e)'es~antiquarmns. FlCtl~ti;'pqetrt, .. ' de.;' : 
"J. . 'H~B.M'A'UREU. pentel', Londou, Ellg~, to remIt $6 III payment partments, etc., completethenumuer.· .... ' . ., .. 

. . 



A FABLE. 
""The mountain and the squirrel 

-- -Had a quarrel ; -_ 
And the former called the latt~r, "Little Prig;': 

'Bun replied, ' 
" You are dOll btless very big ; , 

But all sorts of things and weather 
Must be taken in together, 
To make up a year 
And a sphere, _ 
And I think it no disgrace 
To occupy my place. 
If I'm not so large as you, 
You are, not so small as I, 
·And not half so spry. 

. ,. I'll not deny you make 
, A very pretty squirrel track; 

Talents differ; all is well and wisely put; 
If I cannot carry forests·on my bac~, 

Neither can you crack a n-.ut." 
• .-R. W. E11'W1'son. 

WE all' have our good qnalities; they may 
not be very gooc1~ but they are there. Some
times we cannot see those of others as well as 

B1;I.~ they are there. They 

VVE all have our faults; they may not be very 
grav'e faults; they ma:y not be so serious as to 
cause us. much anxiety; but they are there. 
Sometimes we do not feel our own faults as 
readily as we perceive those of other~, st.ill they 
are present. Let us confess it and try to remove 
them. 

,'- - '. -' . 

S ABJ:3'ATHll'EJC'.:ORD:E<R .-._ 

her place. ,How do you like it? Pleasant, isn't 
it? It's so nice to be stared ~t. , , .. 

One evening this faUIwent to the young-peo
ple's meeting at a church 'down town. They'had 
plenty of extra singing books, but no one offered. 
me one until themeetingwasf~r advanced. The' 
meeting was in the nigely furnished and well . . .. 
heated parlor of t~e c4urch. But every thing 

. seemed like' clods to ~e.Perhaps I was at 
fault, but I C9uld get-no good from the remarks 
or prayers, as I generally do in such places. 

pre~ervi~g, specimens are always to be foull:d in .I! good 
handbook ,of li~erature, hkeUnaerwood'sfor .. f'nstance, 
(Boston, . Lee and Shepard.) Such a work as Raleigh's 
History of the iWorldprobably could not readily be 
founa anywhere except in a large reference library, but 
we purposely..; advised the reader to "glance at" that 
w9rk, and a few minutes spent in 'looking over such 
:works II). a,librarywould hurt no·one. We think thatit 
would be a good plan for every young person to spend. 
about five dollars a yea,r oil Some of the cheap classic~"'; 
mentioned -above, thus forming the nucleus of what 
might in time grow to he a really good library. 

When the meeting, closed I' thought I saw a A FEW ,HINTS ON CRITICISM. 
partial reason f~r this. Each one ~eemed iritent How can we judge, of the differingmeritseof 
on being the first to get wrapped up and be out books forourse1ves ?Obviously the' ability to 
of the room with the greatest dispatch ... No one form 'such a judgment must COllle 'from long 
took the least notice of me, except to - whisper practic~ and careful observation; but some of 
among themselves.' I was left stranded until the the principles of critiCism may be indicated as a' 
pastor saw m8 and came over to me. He leveled guide totlrose who would be their own critics 
his' Presbyterian gUll and fired the following for their own priva~e satisfaction. And. as a 
questions at me: "Are you from. the Blinel 001-. critical review of ~ll English 1iterature, through 
lege?" "Where is your home?" "Are you on history, biography, travels, essays, poetry, etc., 
the Lord's side'?" "Wuat is your . denomina. would be a theme too elaborate for such 'brief 

I did not relish being the target for papers as these;<we will select one style of liter-

answer~d' as politely a.rid bdefly as possible: ~:plYing the laws of criticismi<:> other sorts of 
'When I said I was' a ,Seventh-day Baptist he writing. For this purpos~ we will choose the 
stared at me a little hard, as if he expected to novel (and romance,) not as constituting the 
have me come out of my shell and snap at him. highest department ~r"Hterature, although its 
He said very little more, and went away .. I place is a more important one than many peo
stayed to hear the sermon, and saw a good many pIe would have us believe, but because it is so 
people I knew. But I was treated to such freez-, much more read than any other kind that com
ingly polite, stiff, little bows, that I almost ments upon it will be more readily appreciated 
doubted my knowing them. I felt out of place, and understood. 
and as if I wanted to be some' where else just The novel, as we understand it now, the ana-

IN this let us also rmnember that we are all then. But they treated me the same as'they lytical portrayal of men and events, cannot be 
different from one another in some respects. did each other. ,So I 'tried to swallow my cha- found mu<?h before the nineteenth century. 
We have a slightly different place to fill, differ- grin, or whatever it was. I haven't gone to Fiction, before that, consist's mainly of solitary 
ent talents and traits of character, different that church very much since then. I shall never specimens of differep.t kinds of writing, generE,tl
temptations and trials. So then we ought to forget that day ... Neither shall I forget another ly forming pioneers in fields which have since 
judge leniently; to seek to find the good quali-, day I must -tell you of., . It will. always be been cultivated more extensively. Such often 
ties in others, and say and do,the things which amo~g my pleasant memorIes. When I went now belong to a class which did not exist when 
will draw th~rll out; and to try. to learn our own to MIlton as a student all were strangers. But they.were produced .. For instance the "Vicar 
faults and weaknesses and rise above them as my first Sabbath there was one I shall never of:':Wakefield "- would now not be called a novel 
conq uerots. 

BE FRIENDLY. 
BY MISS F,LLEN W. SOCWEI-lL. 

forget. Friendly faces beamed all around me. at all. It is in the nature of a pastoral idyl, a 
Pleasant smiles greeted me on every side,. and style which has many graceful examples in 
kindlY words came from ma!ly a person I never Washington Irving, and other writers. 
heard .. of until that day. Kind hands grasped The novel grew gradually, changing in char-

When you go to meeting do try to be friend1y; mine wherever I turned; I felt as if I had acter through the works of Richardson, Miss 
not only with your friends and acquaintances, dropped into a big family, each one trying his Burney, Sterne, Fielding,-SInollett, .and :).\liss 
hut with the strangers who ma.y be there. best to welcome a stranger. No particular one Austen, until it culminated in Thackeray, Dick-

Don't stand and tip your heads wisely to one said or did very much" but they were all at it. ens, and Bulwer, and gained its prese~t charac
side and coolly stare a stranger out of counte- The friendliness t~ey felt toward me shone in ter. Jane Austen marks the transition between 
nance. Don't back up in the corner and whisper their eyes, was heard in their voice, felt in their the old school and the new. "Pride and Prej
audibly, "I do wonder who that is." Don't let hands. They made me feel as if I had reached udice," "Emma," etc., have almost the quiet 
your actions be so cool and uninviting that the home. formality of Richardson's nov~ls, but aTe not 
strangers will feel as if the mercury would stand So I say, try to make people feel welcome nearly so long or tedious, and oy reaching into 
at zero in your church in July. Don't do any of when they attend your church. Pay~some little t1?-e ~ineteenth century bring us to people more 
the thousand-and-one things that will fairly attention to them. Make them feel at home, interesting to us becau~e more like those of our 
freeze their bones out, and· cause them to 'feel and perfectly free to come again.' Follow the ,own time. Fiction now has two main divisions, 
that lheywill shun that church. I can hardly example of friendliness that was set by him the novel and the romance; the first dealing 
tell you what to do, for every person has a way who said, "Inasmuch as ye have done it unto with. people and circl1mstances .. ,a.s they are, and' 
of his own. But'if yon really feel friendly, and the least of these ye have done' it unto me." requiring faithfulness---'to'nature if it is to be 
try to show it, there will De no trouble in stran- well~written; the other giving -more li~erise to 
gel'S soon finding it out. GOOD LITERATURE. the writer, but at the same time ask~Jlg from 

No doubt yo~ have seen some shy, backward him not onlY!1 greater' degree of imagination,· 
young people come in:to the vestibule, and stand NOTE.-Since the conclusion of "How to Read" ap" but also good judgment with which to temper 

peared in the RECORDER of Jan. 16th, it has been sug- its flights. ,_ The romanc'e will be c.o, nsidered 
there not knowing jnst what to do; or:- where to gested toJ;he writer that the books of the time of Eliza,_ ' I 

go. There are plenty of you sitting 01' stand- beth,which were recommended as helps to understanding later on. The novel, however, has gradually 
ing, but you keep quiet, except for the iUman- the literature of that epoch, are such as could not readily CO]Jle to have many subdivisions; as nqvelettes, 
nered whisperings. No one makes' a move or be obtained except at great expense. This charge, if true if we may so call.tliem, long stories;:~~nd'short 

'says a word to relieve the awkwardness of the would so seriously nullify the practicalness of the advice stories have all grown out ol tlii~~;~):J.e:~()rm of 
given that we feel, constrained to say that almost all ~ritin~. . .'j~/':_.;.),., <." 

situation for the stranger. She stands looking publishers now put forth'editions of Buchwritersas .'oJ .; ,_, >. , 

helplessly at the floor, the door knob, . the hats Bacon, baak Walton, Dr. Johnson, Herrick, etc.: at very . The. congenial' home" of then~y~t-ll!(i~ Eng-
',_ ... ' __ " hung on the_hooks, or at her feet, all the time low prices,. . The "Lives of the Poets,", and Bac0l!'s laI!-d. ,~otonly are- ·there' a 'larger.Hnumber"'of 

- twirling her fan, or her gloyes, and feeling ~s if Essays--can be had-for aboutCfortY.cents bound in cloth, noveljsts,_of .the first class iIi Etlgl8.Ifd~t1i,an·,any-
. shecouldcraw~ through, ayer.y. ,f3IPall -crack.i-::~:n.'; c:::~~~'sO~:~;~:be~~~e!~:= C:~;~eb:~:tW here else, but;thereareat;"grsat .. Ifiany' .'. 6th~rs 
Yet there .you sta.nd anifsee her~em·barraB8inent·, -foruboutthe sameinan editionbY'Routledge; Of those 'who '\V()uldnotbelongint~e .~eHqnaol:8~~1,~l?-y,~· , 

" nnctn:.a.kenomove ·to relie~eit. Put youraell in . poets who have written only' one or two things worth· 'whereelse,'hl~t are there obliged'tO s~nd,-·~m.:.··· 
1-' . ., 
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'. parison with the giants of the. art. . The perfect tioned.'c'It is, a fact .that ,the conditions of our liquor selling to minors, and even forbid their 'presence 
,novelrequi~es:a well developed plot,or~ginaiity country render us .mch·e successful in every in any place wher~ liquor' is sold. Allbar:'rooms and-sa-~_· 

1/ of idea,s and treatment, true views of life, faith.:. other class of literature than this. Our greatest loons in that city are closed at ten o'clock inthe evening. - . 
'f'ul delin.eations of character, fid .... _elity to k,-c' 0.1 th t h' h '11 ' t't If t . The State LegIslature is bonsidering a bill to prohibit a.ll " name, a 'W l~ WI sugges'I se . 0 everyone, saloons outside of incorporated towns and cities. 

· custom's a"n'd ma"n-n'ers,' a correct' pi-e'sentation of is Hawthorne But Ha'wt:'horne/'';s generally . . . .. -. _-,x . ~ . ~SAN FRANSISCO spends $40,000 a day in her dram-
nature, 'easy and natural dialogue,. pathos which more of a romancer th an 'j a novelist, and where shop~. Probably $10,OOOo~ this isthus wasted by her 
shall n~tbeinaudlin, and humor which must he is most successful' as a novelist it 'ls--By-aIs:' workmg men, who talk about being "enslaved by cap
not. descend tobuffo0l!ery~ Moreover, it must ca.rding in .America what. is . essentially' Ameri-· . i.tal, monopoly and Ohinamen." One-half of this mbn ey'" 
be written in' graceful Englieh, and must be can. Nothing could well be hn'agined more un- would build them' 5,500. houses, at 81,000 ~ach every· year;' 
animated with a, worthy purpose which shall be likely to take place, in America than the e~ents No act of Oongress could ever improve the condition ,of" 

workibg men who drink,except an act of: t9?~i~:'eternal 
consistently carried out.'· While probably llV .. j.,.-LJ.QlL in the' "House of the Sev~n Gables." prohibition. . " . ' 
writer ~ver succeeded in uniting all t.hesequali- .Mrs. Deland' in " John Ward, Preacher," has AGAIN 4as tIle curse of drink brought disrepute upon 
ties, still it,is plain. that a book, whi~h failed of pl~oduced a real novel of the highest order, -far' our 19th century\Ohristianity. A Japanese commissioner 

_ a good proportion of them could not be called a excelling in all artistic qualities the much better who was sent to England to report upon the influence of 
good novel. known "Robert Elsmere" of English origin. the Christian religion gn those islands, has returned to 

F I 1 But though American in. name, Mrs. Deland's his home with the recommendation that the Japanese do. 
or' instance, Wi kie Collins has scarce y an not adopt the religion of Great Br-itian,.asthe prevalence 

attempt .,at delineating character in his books. book is English to the core. 'The manners' and of drunkennes~ is so common in that country.. . 
With few' exceptions the characters out of one customs of the Yil1age~where Dr. Howe lived are . "WHAT GOES WHEN THE' SALOON GOES?" inquires the 
of ,_his- nov~ls could just as well be' joined with essentially un-American. John '\Vard is far Seattle LeadeJ>. "The brothel, the gambling hell, the 
the ~et o(circu~stancesin one of his other more like a dissenting minister in England than tramp, the criminal, the drunkard, political corruption,. 

· books. Any description or even incidental men- like an Ameri0an clergyman, and the Rector is pauperism,ignorance,' bad debts and hard times, while 
. the typO ical En!ZII'sh clergyman of the establI'shed the saloon keeper goes-'-to work." tion' of nature is conspicuous by its absence ,-. 

throughout'his sioi·ies. He never moves us to church, exceedingly like those drawn by George 

,:-,:~, ..... -are-simply-perf'OOt; .. ~~, ... ...:1\1 A-"·-A<4-lta''P--'-'"~';·+e<'i.--h6'"C1~-':'''''H' • ...-·, .. J.,Il,.-ll,HUlj.{-'l:H:lfl~-{)oGk .. ·with~~'irhese·~~£t)reign--aspeei"S-?· .~,.-·",-,;,--,,,,,,,,,,'--I=-Il·--'-f"'-i 

approached within a long "distance 'oiIiim in' Pethapsso, but they are what entitle her"'JohIi ~ , 
tha' t respect'. "', HI'S' novels have 011 a purpose Ward" ,to be' called a real novel. Mrs .. Stowe T . .. ~ .I;IEHE ls~.great increase in the consumption of Afri-
which is so skillfully treated that the reader is in "The Minister's Wooing" painted New Eng- e.an'~eakwo()Cl, 9ngGc,ountofitsproperty.of.·.preser·ving 

land as it really"":was' 'at ·the tiriieof '"the·s.L()!;y·· .' from rust iron or steel that is in con. tact with I't. held in rapt fascination to the very last p&ge; . Ii 

his language is all that could be wished, vigor- But America then was after all only a little piece A DRESDEN watch-maker has succeeded in manufact
ous, fluent and easy; his events, while always of cut ~~:;:,2£England, and was of. pretty much the uring a watch entirely ofp.aper. It is said to'keep good 

same1p''''attern. (This subJ·ect .. , however, must be time, and is very serviceable. a startling and unusual nature, are very seldom -
1 h considered at greater length,hereafter.) The best DR. NOE'l'LING, of the Indian Geological Surv~y, has 

extravagant y unlike w at rp.ight really take . discovered, in a mountain range of Upper Burmah, a 
place; and the presentation of the short stories in the world have been written by mountain 200 feet in hight, and a square mile in circum-
kind of English life which he made his specialty Americans, such as Bret Harte, Harriet Prescott ference, ,vhich is composed wholly of iron ore. 
is thoroughly correct. On the other hand Spofford, and many others too numerous to IF it is true that the leaves of bananas can' be con-
Dickens is not always happy in the plots of his mention. We have also a rich share in that verted into paper, as is reported to be the case, quite an . 

episodic literature exemplified by so much of industry can be maugurated, especially in Natal, South 
novels; the aspects of nature are about as much Africa, where the banana grows luxuriantly .. In that 
neglected by him as by Wilkie Collins; his the work of Washington Irving, Donald G:. colony the plan~t oft.en grows to the hight of twenty feet, 
drawing of the picture of an English gentleman Mitchell, Charles Dudley Warner, and others. and is as large around as the calf of a man's leg. The 
is miserably insufficient; and his heroines have We have romances, of which Cooper's .a·r~ chief, wild banana also grows to a great size, especially on the 

b d and graceful long stories by such writers as sea-coast, but it" has no fruit. cen aptly enough enominated "pretty dum- .. 
. . Marian Harland, Miss Warner, Mrs. Whitney, ONE of the difficulties of cotton spinning, an exchange 

mles." 'But his originality"is incontestable, his says, is a lack of moisture in the atmosphere; but that 
t t t f 1 1 1 · . h h t and the 'author of "Aunt .Serena." We 1iave rea men 0 oca co OrIng IS suc t a we can . has now been overcome, in some measure, by the inven-
actually see a room which he describes, and the even a few remarkable psychological tales, like tion of a "fog-machine,,, which generates what at first 
people in it. His characters are ordinary Dr. Holmes' H;,Elsie Venner," but of the novel gla~ee appears to be steam, but which is really a spray of 
enough, but they are so natural, despite a cer- par excellence we have scarcely an example in water separated into so fine a mist that it has the ap-

our literature. And of the writers mentioned Pearance of one of nature's fogs. By the use of this 
tain exaggeration whieh in some instances spray the temper..ature ofa spinning-room can b.e lowered 
amounts to caricature, that we feel that they are above scarcely one will rank so high and none to the right degree, and the humidity'which is the 
like real living friends to us. There is not a . certainly higher than those of the second class more important consideration, regUlated to a nicety. 
dull page in anything' he ever wrote, and his in, Engiand, such as Miss Mulock, George Mc- AN exceedingly small and curious post.,office is that .. 

I b . D. onald, and Miss Braddon. There may be some which has for years been in operation. at the extreme Dove s seem. . etter every tIme they are read. surprise at the mention of the latter name, hut point of the cape' which projects into the Straits of 
He, too, has a Quality in which he far excels . M 11 It . t f 1 while Miss Braddon has written too much not age an. ~ons]s f? 0 a. cas ~ carefully protected, 
every other novelist; :!i'O such power to draw and securely chained to the rocks. Passing vessels stop 
both tears and laughter has ever been possessed to .have written' some trash, still in such works and take out their own letters, and deposit others. But 
by another tlian Dicke,ns.· as" Vixen," and" Pilgrims and Strangers," she smallasit is, it belongs to the whole world, and so is 

has approached very near' indeed to the true under the protection of the entire naval service of the 
Judged by, the above tests, George Eliot must ideal of the novelist. globe. 

stand in the front rank of novelists. 'Iler w~rks It is true that in America we have a new class RIFLE bullets· are now photographed in their course by 
do not yield their full beauty to a careless and . means of the electric spark. The camera is taken into a 
fi f I . I of novelists arising? like Miss Woolson, for in-' dark room, which the bullet is caused to traverse. As l't 

t u reade,r, but wI! always repay a faithful d stance, which gives. promise of something for the passes the camera it is made to interrupt anelectrie 
stu y. Charlotte Bronte· must, also take her future; but it is too early to decide upon -their circuit and produce a spark, which illuminates it for· an 
place here. There is a still more modern wr~ter work, and it is hardly probable that it will ever instant, and enables the impression to be taken. The 
whom it is hard to praise too highly .. William. reach the first class. way~ of condensation in the air before the bullet, and 
Black's novels, are animated by the loftiest and' . the rarefaction behind it, are ~isible in the photog~aph, 
purest sentiment, and they produce an effect on (To be continued.) and can b~ studied by. experts, thus. enabling the form 

. of ball or rifle which minimizes the resistance of the 
the reader not always caused even 'by undoupted r air to be selected. 
genius; the effect of having benefited us even EM PERAN CEI 
more than they have amused us. These quali- THE VIRTUE OF .HOT ~ILK. 
ties are as noticeabie in Black's novels as their . It l'S l'S worthy of r'eI'teratl' n .that ml'lk heated -A Boy·five years old was treated in a private ,Qospi-
artistic treatment, but the latter is of the highest ,tal in Berlin for. delirium tremens.. to as high a temperature 8S itcan be drunk or 
order,'-while his interpre.tations of nature are as -. FINE drinking .. ·f-ountains are being erected --in- the· si~ped,. above 100 degrees, but not ~o the boiling· 
exquisite as poems. 13lack's 'genius, however, streets of Astoria, Oregon,:.::th~ work'6t:"'the,loeal . W~,O. pOInt, IS of great valu~ as a refreshIng stimulant 
IS quite unequal in his various works. He is T. U. . . "'.,. _~ ... _:- '.. '-"--". ' .. In case.s of over-exertIon, bodily or mental. To 
pre-erAi~en~ly~~.mastero£tragedy a.nd .he is not . -, THE k~eeper oftbemor~t'ue at~eW"Y6rk Oity, states . most people who like milk it does not taste so 

• • d. ' ...•. ' .... tha~ four-fifths of the 5,000 '~e8' that reach the city good hot, but that is a small matter compared' 
so ~UY9~s~fu.Jjutl;1(~~e.quiet stories which have a dead-house every year, ·are'-sent there by drunkenness. with the benefit to be got from it., Its action is 

· cO!AIIlonplace, .happyellding .. ,.. '-.. A WORLD'S TEMPERA,NOE OONGRESs.is in Ciontempla~ exceedingly prompt and grateful, alid'the. effects 
.:r.hose,>'write.rs, are., all: Eng' lish.In :America tiog,bythe re'presentative friends qf the temperance re- 'much more .satisfactoryan4"far more .. lasting 

form to be held during the progress of the World's Fair than those of anyalcoholic.drink:whatever.~·,.'It 
w:I\~8'Ve·bllt'~ew'noyeli8t8. of<theflrstrank,prob- ~ndiDxPositlon~1~ .1~92. ...... ",' . supplies real strength as welL as' exhilar,ttion: 
. a ynonethat couldrlJ,nkwithth{)se 'just men- .. ' -IN Atlanta~ Ga., the. municjJ>al R\lthoritiesp:rohibitwhich alcohol never does.-. ·G:ooa,Hotts~keepl:~,ig: ... , .. ,· 

. • 't . - .--,- , " .---, 
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.. <- . brought low; and' the' crooked places shall bec6mest~ait, • Y.' 13.' And h:e ~8'aid' U1ttO theni; Etcact n~' more' thai/' . 
and the rql:lgh ways smooth; and all flesh shall see the that whiCh is appointed you. The "rule laid' down . for 
salvation-of God;" John's ministry .was· very' remarka.; them.-isby·no means ambiguous or obscure, but it is 
ble, breaking in, as it did, upon the hard conservatism -definite a!1d, applies 'strictly to everYh transaotion in their 
of the Jewish nation. But John eamA beforetlie people bu..si.ness life; tl1eir temptation toself-serving,ls' to lJe"~ . ...INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1890. 

1!'IRS'l' QUARTER. 

,Jan . .!. The Forerunner Announced ............ :~;·::.Luke 1: 5-17. 
<&.-." _~ ,~ I • ;. 

Jan. 11 .• The Song-of Mary ......................... Luke 1: ,1tl-53. 
Jan. 18. The. Song of Zacharias ..................... Luke 1: 67-80 .. 
Jan. 25. Joy Over the Ghild-Jesus ; .J • ••.••• :... • ••• Luke 2 : 8-20. 
}'eb. 1. . Jesus brought into the Temple . : ....... ,. Lu;ke 2: 25-35. 
Feb. 8. Childhood and Youth of Jesus ........... , . Luke 2 ~ -10-52. 
}'eb. lll. The Mihrstry of John ....................... Luke 3: 7-22. 

. Feb. 22. The Temptation of Jesus ... ,: .............. Luke -.j.: 1-13. 
~ar.1. JosusatNazareth ..... : .......... ,' ;-; ..... Luke 4:16-32. 
Mar. 8. The Great Physician, ................... , .. Luke -1: 33-41. 
Mar. 15. The Draught of Fishes .. , ........... , ..... Luke . 5: 1-11. 
Mar. 22, ChristForgivingSiti .............. ;--., .... Luke 5: 17-26. 
Mar. 29. Heview, or:Temperance, or Missionary Lesson. 

LESSON VII.-THE MINISTRY 0~' JOHN: 

Fm' Sabbath-day, Feb1"u,ary 16, 1890. 

with the most uncompromising declarations of truth in absolutely. suppressed and they are to hold theitiselves' 
all its condemning force .. Thousands came mit from all to strict justice. 
the sur-rou.nding country to hear, and great numbers of V. 14. And the soldie1's likewise demanded of him, 

. thes~. hearersaccapted the ~onvicting. truths concerning 'Jaying, And what shall we do 9 ·And he said 'ltntothe'li;', 
themselves arid' their godless lives, repente'd of their Do violence to no man, neither accuse any falsely;' and 
sins, and'were baptized. as an. open prof~ssion of their nt with your wages. . The class of men referred 
repentance. .• . _to ·here wer£] not regu~ar soldiers, but they were men in' 

EXPLANATORY NOTES.~. the milItary service doing service in an irregular way.' 
V. '7-:'Phe;i said he to the multitude that cwmf3,.-!'o·rth to They were noted for their 'cruel and harassing manlier 'of . 

. be baptized of 1ii'm, 0 generation of 'vipers, 1vho hath treating the people, acting rather as spies and subject
warned you to flee from. the 'Wrath to corne? John ing individuals through fear to cruel extortions, thus 
uses no Hattery, he does not call them the children of constantly transcending their legitimate authority, and 
.Abraham, as .they would Gall themselves, but they are by blackmailing or otherwise compelling:the people to 
more. trut,tlfully. characterized as a generation of vipers, pay them large sums of money for the sake' of peace. 
for' they are a people of selfish disposition, entirely John uses very few words to answer their inquiry. They 
adverse in their h,eart life to the spirit of Christ,who has are to do no violence, neither to accuse any person falsely 
been promised in .their sacred 'prophets; they have lost for the purpose of extorting from them him his property: 

- 7. '.rhen said he to the multitude that--cnmeforth t.o be baptized of all the spirit .of t.he anci.ent. prophets, .and are utterly Nor does John's command end WIth simple prohibition; 
him, 0 generation of vipers, who hath warned you to· flee from' the 
wrath to come?" . unprepared to receive Christ, who is nolY about toap- they are to be content with their wages, to suppress the 

SCUlPTURE LESSON-LUKE:i: 7-2!. 

R. Bring forth Lherefore fruits worthy of re}lentunce, and begin . th' 'd t J h k th h . h t I avarice of their hearts,' to-bani.sh .all desire for that WliI'ch 
not to say within yourselves, We have Abraham to our father; for I' pear In ell' un s. 0 n as 8 em WOOl' walas 
I:my unto you, That God is able of these stones to raise up ehildren warned tho em, for they evidently are stirred by cOll\'ic- does not justly belong to them. This. would require a 
unto Abraham. . n. And now also the axe is laid unt,o-the root of the treet:!: tions of their corruption and the great danger that is complete revolution not only in their of life, 

~~.~~~.tl'89-tl:lel'GW.ro.~hlh.J.u:.it\getl~.n.(lt. .fol!th .... good~.frnit, .... ~ .):)."JU.'::l.YUL .... \'l\.l' .. \Y·~,l...r·irrrmm(Hn('Q"~'-''''-'''-'''''''''''' ................. -_ ...... - .. _ .................. _ ............... _ ....... _ .... __ ....... _ .. --................... -.~·~: .. ·-..... _I.b t l·n. .. :linjLv'.e.r.~.,(:usJl.QlfUlilQin .. ~)I..:~.n!alI ... ll..le.al~.ti§l .... Ji.'Q.'W:lt:t~ .. lD,~!.l\: ....... ~_ ....... '" ...... " .... "" .. ,,_ 
and eRst into the fire. U ... 

"--------c-10;--And·thu-peup-le-aslred-hilu;"15a}"i'tlf.,r;-W·hu1n;) H0wrnen-;---+-----------------------
...... -.-- ... " ......... l1 .... He .. answereth.and .. sai(Luntothell1; .. He CWll;iJ,-JlU~lh .. JuW.~J_~UI:U~.~t:lL·_1 

,. 
o~ 

him impart-to him that hath none; and he that. hath a1we."It"-isiiotenol.lglithatthey ShOllldcoiile,'- ec·-;:t·g::.:e:c·r::·+· .. · .. ·-·\I-;···15~ And as-the people were in expectation-and all-" .. 
tllfkTh'~~e~rill1e all:lo publicans to be bilptized, and HaitI unto him, to hear his words, but they must repent in their very men mused in thei'l' 1iearts of John whether he was the 
Master, what shall we do?' . .. hearts, and thus bring- forth fruits in their lives, which Christ or not. Up to this poiIlJijn Luke's report of John's 

13. And he said UIito them, Exact ltO more than that whieh is ap- ~ 
point.ed you. .-. fruits will show themselves in hungering after true ministry, nothing had been said to the people by John 

H. And the soldiers likewil:le de mantled of him, . I:layill~, And what . . th M . h t'll th I th t 
Hhall we do? And he said onto them, Do violence to IlO mun, neither righteousness, compassion for the poor and dependent, concernmg e eSSla; s 1 e peop e, e mos 
accuse any falsely; and be content. with ~'our wageR. t d th .' d' f t t 't f thoughtful, were in expectaI;lcy of the Messiah. John's 

15. And aH the people were in expectat.ion, and aU mon mUl:led in Inercy OWal' e errIng an'. un or una e, purl y 0 
their hearts of John, whether he wer., the (~hrit:!t or not; . heart, a humble purpose to wait only on Jehovah in all wonderful manner and authoritative teaching demand-

Hi. John answered, sa~-ing unto t.hem all, 1 indeed baptize you . f 't f l'f h d d' th' with water; bnt. one mightier than I comot.h, the latchet. of whose his requirements and ordinances, and outward conduct mg 0 every man pUrl y. 0 I e, a arouse In e1r 
shoet:! I am not wort.hy to lmloml"l: he Hhall baptize you with the consistent with such such state of mind. It was a habit thoughts the question whether he himself might not be 
Holy Ghost. and wit.h fire: 

17. Whose fan is in his hand, and he will thorou~hly purge his of life with th.e Jews to justify themselves and their the promised Messiah .. John was fully aware of these 
tloorband will gat.her the wheat into hi>; garner: but the chaiT lll1 th ht 1 ., th 1 will urn with fire lluqllPnchable. . hopes of salvation by the simple fact that they were the oug sane lllqmres among e peop e. 

18 .. And many other thingH in his exhortat.ion preaehed he unto children uf Abraham:. however corrupt they might be V. 16. John answered saying unto thern all, I indeed 
the people. . 

lit But Herod the tetrarch, being r(~proved by him for Herodius in their lives they were constantly resting their hopes of baptize you with water; but one '1nightie'l' than I CO'ln-
~l~~n~~other Phillip's wife, and for all tbe evils which Herod had God's favor in this fact. John assures them that such eth, the latchet of whose shoes I am not worthy to un-

20. Added yet this above all that. he shut up John in prison"1 t' I tIl I th' h t .. loose; he shallbantize you with the Holy Ghost and 
21. Now when all t.he people were balltized, it. came to llass, that. lOpes are en Ire y wor 1 ess, un ess ell' ear- s are 1n- ~ 

Jesus also being baptized, and praying, the heaven was opened, spired with the very life and spirit of Abraham. with fire. He calls their attention sharply to his own 
22. And the Holy Ghost dOHeentled in a bodily Hha)J(\ like a dove peculiar work and the solid demands he is making upon 

npon him, and a voice came from heaven, which said, Thou art my V. B. And now also the aa::e [.8 la,icl 'nuto the root of 
beloved Son; ill thee I am well pleased. . , them for rIghteousness of life and purity' of disposition, 

. I 

GOLDEN TEXT.-Repent ye; for .th~ kingdom of heaven is at 
hand. Matt.. a : 2. . 

I !'~TRODUCTION. 

About seventeen years elapsed between the events 
brought before us m the last lesson and the beginning 
of the events recorded in the present Tesson. rrhe relig
ious condition of the Jews at this time had become very 
fOl"mal and sterile ill a spiritual point of view, if we may 
credit all the contemporaneous accounts. rrhe Bible 
record is entirely silent as to this period. The first vers-

-es of this chapter third specify the time when the word 
of God came unto John, and called him out of his se
clusion in his wilderness life to preach the gospel of re 
pentance for the remission of sins. While yet a boy John 
had taken up his abode in that part of Judea called "the 
deserts," or "the wilderness of Judea," and so far as the 
record shows, he had remained in that retired mode of 
life until the time that he was called out to this great 
work. He·came at once into the country round about 
Jordan, which was probably the lower part of the valley 
of the Jordan bordering very closely upon the sO-Qalled 
wilderness on the west of the Dead Sea, extending nearly 
as far north as the northern extremity of that Sea. 

'.J ohn's missionary field probably extended over; a stretch 
of country reaching two-thirds of the distance from the 
Dead Sea to the Sea uf G~~l~~. In view of the routes 
oftravel'fromthenorthtothe south most frequented 
by the Jews, this se.ctioI1.pf the valley of the Jordan was 
most favorable for John's preaching to the largest num-

" ber and to the greatest variety of hearers. His preach
ing was a constant enforcemen~ of the doctrine of repent
ance and of baptism for the remission of sins, hence he 
had constant occ~sion to baptize repentant 'hearers, and 
no locality in Palestine was so favorable for this pecul
iar and important ceremony as the valley along the lower 

. Jordan.. This beautiful river, ever flowing a stream of 
pure water. from. the snow-capped mountains of . the 
north, is the most memorable stream of water <?D. all.the 
continents of the globe, and memorable because it was 
the -pla~e of· baptIsm for vast multitudes 'under ·the 
'preachi~g 6fJohn,'butesp~biallyns the pla~ewhere the 
world's Redeemer was baptized. John> had been de 
scribed': 'by Isaiah long. before he was born," as " the 
voicebf' 0I1e crying·. in . the wilderness, ·M;ake . ye ready 
tfiewaji'bf'tlle . Lord., 'lDa·ke hispatb~8tBtrait ... :Everyv·sl-
ley shall be,'filled, and every mountai~ and hiilshaU be 

the t1'ees; evel'Y tree there/m'e which l>ringeth not forth 
good fl"nit i:-: hewn do'wn and cast into the fire. Every and then assures them that he is not the Messiah, he is 
fruit tree in that country was subject to taxation, and the simply the forerunner seeking to pr~pare their minds to 
taxes were often exorbitant and cruel. The Ulan who receive the Messiah who is very soon to ' appear in the 
owned the tree and paid the taxes was often compelled . midst. They can appreciate soinewhat clearly his stand
by hi~ puverty, to cut the tree down at once if,it ceased ard of righteousness and holiness from his teachings, 
to bear fruit, for he was unable to pay the tax upon a but he that is to come is so much above hini in purity 
fruitless tree

J 
Now. John represents by this figure of a and worthiness, that he himself is not fit to serve in the 

tree, a fruitless tree, the proud, self-righteous, arrogant, lowly capacity of removing his sandals from his feet, .. 
hard-hearted members of the Jewish' nation. The axe when he shall come into their midst. The coming one 

will-be invested with mighty power and before him shall 
represents the instrument of God's divine judgment 
which is soon to be executed upon the Jewish people for 
their godless and fruitless life. John, by this figure and 
language, very forcibly announced that the Jewish na
tion has reached the crisis in their forgetfulness of the' 
spirit of God's law . .In short, they must repent and do. 
the works of righteousness at once, or be cast out as 
unworthy of the coming manifestation and glory of God. 

V.10. And the people asked him, saying, What shall 
we do then? They were ready now to know what were 
the conditions of escape from the terrible punishme~t 
which they richly deserved. 

no unrighteousness be tolerated. He will baptize with 
the Holy Ghost and with fire. Bis baptism shall be a 
baptism of the souls of men into the spirit that shall be 
as a fire purging from every corrupt desire and purpose. 

V. 17. Whose fan is in his hand, and he will thor
oughly purgehis jloor,and will gather the wheat into his 
garner: but the chaff he will.ourn with fi1'e unquench
able. By the figure representing the process of separat
ing the grain from the chaff, John .represents the su
preme work of the coming Messiah. ' He is to separate 
the righteous, tbe pure and the godly from everything 
that IS unrighteous and unholy; he will make no com

V'. il. He answered 'and sa·id unto thmn, He that hath promIses between right ·and. wrong, between the true 
two coats let him impart to him that hath none; and he and the false; that which is false and corrupt shall be 
that hath meat let him do likJwise.They are to do driven away into confusion never to be gathered in, as 
something, but that doing which John' prescribes in- the wind driveth away the chatf;but that which is found 
volves the suppression of all forms of selfishn~ss, and worthy, shall be saved as, the hJ.lsbandman saves the 
calls for self-denying sympathy, and for practical love wheat. In short, Christ is coming to set up ajudgment 
of one's nei~!?-bor. in which every man is to stand or fail according to the 

V. 12. Then came also,publica.ns to be baptized, and real character of his heart life and life works. 
'Said 'ttnto him, Maste1:l r:· ivliat shall we do? In these V. 18. And 11tany other things in his exhortation, 
words are-brought before us special classes of inquirers, p'reached he unto the people~"H~ying given briefly the 
and the special answers which John gave to them. These above examples of his plain~' and faithful treatment of 
publicans were the tirst inquirers, anq they were the specific forms of injust!ceand sinful cDurses .()f life, the 
UJQ§.t prepared: to welcome the coming of the Lord. writer passes by . this general statement to give us 1iI.. 

These publicans constituted Ct class of officials who might record of another important eyent in Jolin's ministry. 
be perfectly upright in-thefr--lives, but ~till t~ey were V . .. 19-" .. ~1tt Herod the tetrac"~, being repro'l)ed by him, 
subject to peculiar temptations. It was' their business for"Herodiiis, his brother Phillip's wife, and fo~ all the 
to collect the revenues for the Roman government. It evils which He1~od had done.V. 20. Added yet this 
was possible for them to add to the revenues deman,ded' above all, tha~ he shut up John in prison. These words • 
an. exorbitant percentage for-their personal services. and bring' before us an incident of John's faithful .. dealing .. 
thus make very:unjust demaildsof the Jews ... Fo;.this with those in high places. The ki~.waBtae~ply.~~~vict
reason the publicans as a class 'were despised and hated ed and Bought-to relieve his 'burtling 'guilt· by \,'(K1ded~in~ . 
by the Jews .. But notwitbstan.ding alfthistheyweretb justice to .!Jo~n, s.i1en~ingJ:iis y'f;>iceb~JmpriBonm.eJl1i.;;j:,:. 
great~r readiness of, heartcand dispos}t~on .. tohear ' ,y.21~No'W ·tvh(3n :a~Hhe'P~ple.!AJere.lJapti~d,:it,cci*ne. '. 
~~~,achin~ o~ John, nn~ to accept the reign .~~ the c~m~, 1 ~Pp,s~'i;tl~H:.~ Jf3b,,!.t$, f!:u,qReiniJ:Jl0p'~~?et!,:aridpr",yi,!"g,;t!'!!:" 
lUg MeSSIah than Ute' boitstttll cJljldreri o.f Abraham 1~~~ve!~'l~~.~op~~1J:?!l·,~'r,'/7:·.4~~-d.tl"e,,; .. lfp~1I;.9hR't~ c1f(f.i' 
themselves." Imended In u boddy shupe ~l.kc u duve vpon }nm, and. (I,' 

.' ... : .. 
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Il1b'i(~eca1nej'1'O'IJ~ heaven, 'l~'h'ich .~a:ili, 1'lu)'lt U'1'( "ny~lJ~- LastSabbath:weluul all interesting ~nd profitable ance nleetiTI!!s that are held here and there in 
loved-Son :in ·thee T am well please(l.Ha-fing in the Q <J ua.rte. rly Meeting', ther.e. Ala .. rge company the city nl1cl ha Id' l' t t t tl tl previous statements cm'riecl the '.nal;rativeconcerning . , (li . ve a<. e( 111 eres ,0 lese ga 1-

John .t,o a natural resting place, Luke comes back in .the of young people from Liacklaen with thQsefrolll' e1'ings by describing the sllccpssivo steps that 
orde.r ~f toe. events to the baptism ()f-Jesus .. It win be DeRuyter, helped make~-the meeting encour~g- led to the adoption of the presenteonstitutioll 
observed that he does not here describe the baptism 'it- ing and precious. They have c1ecided to l'enew by their young State, and byi·el'at.illg thrilling" 
~?lf or the requ~st.that Jesus. made for baptism, but as their meetings, and have taken the' piedges for inci(le!lts of. tl,le battle . for prohibition in Dak. ot n.· 

. . .... -..... ' . e ISSIon an rac OCle les. May God bless Se'natol' ]31a'I'1 1 s' t' t 'l'] "'t"'t~ . If. that was all dIstlnctl.y before the reader's mind he th M" d T t 8'1 • t' . 
. proceeds ~o relate a wonderful fact that occurred whil~, .. ..~. ...... . . ..' lU JUs III roc ,ucel a pe ',1. ,lOll 

. Jesus was being baptizea~.or 'at least ~hile he was pray- .. them In th~ goo~ work. . L.R. s. of the W. C. T,·U. il1fayoI' of his Educational 
in.1i.( after being ba?tized. '. Comparing this statement F~~~Y¥JlONA.--" La grippe" has its grip bill, saying it was a. relle~al of their petitions of 
w~t~ that ~f Ma.rk, It seems probable ~hat at the ~oment upon us. Manyal'e sick,' but few are really last Congress with 4,000,000 Hames attaehed. 
of hlds ~ommg ~p 0h~t of the water, at the same. time . en- well. .Our regular se~'vicesand Bible-school . He also presented a slJnilar IJetitioll' fl'oIll the 
gage mprayer, t IS heavenly token was mamfest and' . '" ...... , . . 
the divine recognition w:,s revealed. It is. not stated were broken up for two weeks.:....:.:::Qua'rterly meet- Afro-American League. 
who were the witnesses and heard the voice rr0111 hea~~ ing was tahave bee~ held on the second Sab- Since my last communication the 'Vashillgtoll 

. en, but it is positively affirmedv.hat the Holy Ghost de:. bath in J anua~y, but the iJlness of ou~' pastor City Commissioners have been examining tlw 
sce~de(~ and. rested upon Jesus as a divine power to re- and the terrible storm which prevailed prevented retail liquor applications for license, and IHlye 

mam WIth hIm permanEmtlY:""The descent as it were th 1 f" .' bl' 1 t' . t d / 1 . '. 
h

. " e peop e rom assem InD' ane no mee lng reJec e more t Ian t.hey ha'r?e approved~ 'l'he.y 
from t e .open wmdow of heaven, was clearly visible to ,.. . h' . 
. the'spiritual vision of John as was'also the divine words was held.::..~The remaIns of Eld. J. L. I{enyon, have determined to enforce the so-called 1,OO!) 
audible to the spiritual hearing. J'ohn was_with_Jesus 'who was the fir~~pasto,r of this Ghurch, have foot rule. 'rhere is a clause amo:ng the regula
for that IIioment~ standing, as It were, in the 'outer ves- recently been removed from the "Villiam's farm tiuns for licensing the sale of liquors in thn 
t!bule of·heave.n; ~nd, Jesus was receiving his final en.,. where they have lain for half a century; and District of Columbia,' which says that outside 
dowm~nt f~r hI~great work of redeeming t~e wor~d. It placed near the O'raves of Eld. C. M. Lewis and the city a license shall not be granted to any 
was hIS ordmatlOn to the office of the ChrIst of Israel . '. '. 0. , and Saviour of the world. w.lfe In our beautIful cemeter~.:-~:Our hearts are person whose place of business is within 

greatly saddened on account of tlie' death of 1,000 feet of another place licensed for the same . , ". . ::: .......... : ... ~ .. ,; .. ; ..... " .. :::. ... '·:._.I ........... ,_"".;· ........... " ........ ,_ .............. , ........ , ... " .. " .............. 1"'" .............. ".,:: .. - ........ _ .. , ....... ; •• -._~." ... ~ ... __ ....... _'";.~, .............. ~-:.."'-'.:.-.. _-"-."~ ....... ~", •••. ,~-........;i 

...... ,theGoldenText? .. Howlong:since'theeventsof·COustitrient-mem bel'S 'of our the heads. of families residing in· suchpol,tion''''''''-···-·'···'''---
lessoll?Who were the rulers at the" time of the church. We certainly feel that something more the District within one mile of the premises for 
beginning of John's ministry? What· was John's than a passing notice should be made-of his which such license is asked, shall petitionfol' it. 
manner of life? What were some of his stf;ong . charac- death, for although he held no official relation N ow this seems like a very sligh t concession to 
teristics as a prophet? Where did he preach? In what 
respects was it a favorable place? . What was the theme to the church, he had for more than sixty years the cause' of temperance, and yet the thinning 
of his preaching? 'Vhat was prophesied concerning been one of our most devoted and useful mem- out process must have a beginning. It is ever 
John? By whom was the prophecy made? Why did bel'S .. He was a zealous and untiring worker, so much better to suppress two hundred rum 
John call the people a generation of vipers? What did and for many years led the social meet.ings. shops than to license that nlany more. 
he require of them as evidence of their sincerity? What For two or three years past he has be~n afflicted The" Lucy Hayes. Melllorial" project does 
is meant by " the axe is laid unto the root of the trees "? Why did the people ask. "What shall we do then"1 with deafness, so that it has been difficult to not move so smoothly as its pro:r;noters could 
What was his general answer? What two classes came converse with hinl. N otwithstal1ding this em- wish. Shortly after the death of Mrs. Hayes, 
to him with this question, ." What shall we do?" What barrassment, during his last sickness he gave the W onlan' s National Press Association tle
were his respective answers? What was the silent in- repeated ~nd unmistakable evidence to his pas- cided to erect a statue to the memory of t~is 
quiry in t~e minds of the people respecting-John? How tor, ani! to his dear wife who Ininistered con- good woman. They took official action in the 
did he answer it? How did John treat sin in high places? t d At what time in John's minist.ry.did Jesus come to be tinually at his bedside, that all was well with rna ter, an proceoded to business. They pro-
baptised? What were the supernatural manifestations p.im, He was born in this t0wn, Oct. 22, 1809, posed to erect a convention hall for women, to 
at the time of Jesus'. baptism? What was the signifi- and has always resided here. He was twice be called the Lucy Hayes Temple, with a statue 
cance of the descent of the Holy Spirit upon Jesus? marl"ied. His son Theodore, (by the first mar- of Mrs .. Hayes in front. To thi~ end 600 per
What is the supreme thought of this les.son? riage) is a merchant, doing business at Edger- sonal letters, enclosing five dollar membership 

ton, Wisconsin. His second marriage was cards in blank, were ·sent to as many prominent 
36 years ago, to Miss Martha C. Chester who women in the Union. As the replies, only par-

.. 
New York. 

'survives him. His life was a marked example tially cashed, were received, it was discovered 
of"rndustryand Christian integrity worthy of that while the convention hall was popular 
imitation by all. Commencing the voyage of enough, there was considerable objection to 
life, he sailed out without a dollar he could call giving Mrs. Hayes the chief glory, the objectors 

CUYLER HILL.-Cuyler Hill has been the home his own, and by dint of honest perseverence, claiming that she had not by any pal·ticular 
of many active and influential SevAnth-day Bap- hard toil and commendable economy, he se- work or act or sacrifice earned precedence of 
tists and the acceptable field -of many of our cured a comfortable home and accumulated a women whose entire lives have been given to . 
efficient ministers, but death and removals have sutficiency of this world's goods for' all needful the welfare and improvement of - their sex, 
depleted the church till there are but few left. purposes. He bestowed liberally of his means Consequently the Press Association is in 'a 
Some have gone West, others 'have . moved to for the preaching of the gospel and all Christian quandry. It admits that there are many other 
the adjacent villages, but far more of those who enterprises. Keeping abreast with the times~, women whose life work better entitles them t~ 
loved to worship God in the dear ol.d church he desired, prayed and voted 'for the destruction' stand as types of womanhood than does that of 
have found a resting place in the quiet grave of the abomi.nableJiquor-traffic. At his funeral Mrs, Hayes, but these leaders wh()m the sister
yard. The causes 'that . have produced this the church was filled with' his fe~low-citizens, hood would delight to honor are still living, and 
change are many and have had their influence many of whom came from the city of Rome and it is held to be inbad taste to erect monuments 
up.on the country churches of all denominations adjacent towns to 'pat:their tribute of respect to or write the lives of living people who hope 
throughout this section. 'Families have "moved to departed worth. As a Qhurch we greatly feel to have many years yet upon the earth, So it 
to the villages f()r the sake of schools, young the loss of so many of our aged members who does not yet- appear what will be done in the 
men have gone to the shops and manufacturers, have recently passed on from labor to reward, matter. Before acting further,the .. Press Asso
and the fa-rms have been let to tenants or taken and the question comes ·with emphasis to us, ciation will have to get a concensus of'£emale 
up by wealthy men and form large tracts as in Who sha~l arise and fill their places? opinion. 
Italyin the.laterdays of the. ~oman Empire, J. B. The bill entitled" An' act to prevent persons 
and t~e villages have grown at the. expense' from being forced to labor on Sunday" was the 
the country. In this w'ay the district schools WASHINGTON LETTER. subject of discussion at a· mass meeting held here last evening to oppose its passage by Con- . 
have b~come small, and most of the country (From our Regular CorreBllondent.) gress. Various speeches were made against the 
churches have . been neglected or have gone ~ASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. 29, 1890. measure on the ground that it wasunconstitu- . 
down.' Within-a radius of seven miles of De- The most prominent recent acquisit. ions to t4.e tiona! to legislate on religious questions.' It was 
Ruy

' te" . '11 1 th h· h . . also held that. no one' in: this coun.try ha. d eve, .. _l'_. 
; ..' l' VI age, no ess an seven c urc es of Capitars circle of temperance w. orkers are Con- . .::t;',m " ,. . ' been forc~d towQrk on Sunday against his will. 

, slx",,#~ere~t!(l~nominations h&ve.beenthus left gressman Pickler,and.his wife from . the new Be.solutions were passed 'protesting against the 
with:.only~nocca8ional:,funeralheld ·inthem:. State of South Dakotai. Both of them work and passage ... of·the' hill. eTa-morrow the Sabbath 
T1i~sd~,lp~rhapB;an extr~me:cRBeiSblltthe same ta;lkf~rthe' cause, Mrs. Pickler often following Union open8:a,conven~ion in one of the ~ity 
in~~~~~~~"ih"aJ~~h~en.;~p~ratllig:t1rrOugh·Ce~trlll ner eloquent .husband in a temperance address - chur~hes for the purpose, ()f urgingllponCon~ 
~1"~;?l:~;~:;l~)J!~~t,~lle\V~t. 911.11e~lI,il.fandsho\V~ng as. much·. enth1,1Siasm· imd interim; • f:S~:.!Ii~b::~e a.·~.:~i~s=.sQ~lsuf~~::~ 
dop.Qt<JIIl~'a~~t~8titheir;church: shalL. go.:doWn. : ill the ; matter 88 he. They frequ~ntthe:~nip;r~ 18wby;the .. CltyComml~sloners.. .. .. ';'.-

.;,' -
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qvTlpC£LLANY. 

AUNT MOLL'S MAGNIFICAT. 
She sat alone in her room,-an old, .wrinkled, 

white-haired woman. . It was a little room, plain 
but comfol'table in its furnishings, and ,neat and. 
orderly to the last degree; fOi' that· single room' 
in . the great tenement-house was all she cOlHd" 
call home,. and to keep it in careful' order was 
the only work left her to do. 

· . As she sat there with folded hands in the 
e.ady twilight, and thoughto£her life, it seemed 
lIke a pyramid, broad at its base but ever growing 
narrower until now it had contracted to the 
scantiest'dimensions. She remembered the time 
when she was a happy-wife with two boys and 
two girls to call her mother. That was half a 
century ago; and her home then was a quaint, 
red cottage. In a quiet New England village. 
But a. terrible epidemic had overclouded the 

· community, and when it was' lifted she was a . 
widow, ,with only little Nellie left of the flock. 
Life never.was the same again. But Nellie 
thrived, and work waS abundant; and she felt .. .. . 

. The missionary rose· to .' addliess them, and 
said: The. kind. words of your pastqr ~re far 
11101'6 than I deseu~ The glory of whatever the 
Lord did for him through me belongs all to my 
Master, for from him was all the grace. As he 
was speaking oIhis conversion, I thought of my 
own. I: owe it underGpd to a saintly woman 
,,!hom I knew when ,I was ~ boy .. Sh~ lived in a 
. ttle cottage close by my father's house; sIte and' 
her daughter alone .. She was-poor, and-'liad to' 
practice the closest economy. She was neither 
v.ery beautiful nOl:' vel'! l-earllec1, but she was 
wise. in heavenly wisdom, for81e had. been' a 
pupil in the great school of sorrow, and she was 
so fu1l of heavenly grace that · I' thought her 
face' the sweetest I ever saw. We children all 
loved her, and she was' Aunt Moll' to the whole 
neighborhood. )Ve went to her for symp'athy 
and counsel and love, and we never failed to' re
ceive it. And her words and life made religion 
so simple and pleasant to us that we' learned to 

--"--..,. ---. 
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of the hou~e'up to the time o.fher foster mother's 
death. Within the recess wa~the-"La.tin"motto 
'1 Deus haec oUa j'e,qit" ( God made t~ls:r~8t), 
which Mrs. Craik once said sheselectecf:'-as the 
motto she would wish to build into a home of her 
own, should it ever be given to .ber to make one. In 
the house there was one charming' room . that, 
se.rv'ecl for library, music' room ~ndparlor, filled 
wIth books and choice pict.utes,butChieflybea1lti .. ".' , 
ful because of the presence of it~mistress, 3S. she 
brou~?t p~r w()rk basket out for a CJ.ui~f~alk with . 
her frIends. Over the mantel of the dInIng-room, 
was the motto," East" or West, Home is Best," '. 
which pleasantly gave'-the spirit in which Mrs .. 
Ol'aik lived ill'her home, for she used to say that. 
home-keeping was more to her than story-writ
ing, and she often got only one hour a week for 
her pen.-Ohristian Standard. 

-
SPECIAL' NOTICES. 

~THE next session of the Ministerial Conference of 
the Seventh-day Bapti~t churcheE( at Southern Wiscon
sin will be held with the church of Milton, Wis., on 
Sixth-day, Feb. 21, 1890, beginning' at 10.30 A: M., with 

love her Saviour through her. The lessons which 
she poured into my heart weJ~~ .. never forgotten, 
and they shaped my whole life. I suppose she 
never ,knew it, for shemoved away from our 
town before I confessed Christ; and I never saw 
her again. But if she is in heaven to~ni t, she 

~ __ ._~ .. ~~. __ !~~~~~,~,~~0 .. ~ .. H.'W~._~,~~"_~ •.. ~~L5 .. _~~ ..... x.~J~ ... " ....... ~~.ll!a.u .... ~~,~JLLO._I ... ~ .. __ ·· .. ,,_~~ __ 0", 

. the following programme: 
____ -Ab.AeJ.J<..c"....R,ma.a_Y-0uug.Jady.._and ... lUaJ;.ried_Hll(J_-W4~Ul[J-lJlg-I"~=:-"'="":~':::'-;:-=~=---=T=:..::=--==-..:::x:~~~=T-:::::"::::'::::=-T""':~~~"-I--:~,~?m,,¥"",_~~~.J.JJ~~_~~II11j:l_j;:l.UJ:l1lJ.1,.uJ.:!tit:l,· .. _LLl!L_pIl.l"aI:ies .. _ ..... --c-__ 

· thecitytolive. Fora while she kept the country ave een pe . "everlasting life," "everlasting Two 

,- , 1 

'-j •• 

home,' but Nellieun!ed, an.d. the claI'ms of a and se I wish YCHilOi-eaIlze·thatyour own essays to be read, one after the other, before the discus-
<....>. I· b f 11 f '. d h sion of either. N. Wardner and J. W. Morton. 

little grandchild were added to the plea, so she Ives may e as u 0 unCOnSCIOUS goo as ~rs. 
D btl f th th O h· h ·11 b d 2. Was the satisfying of divine justice the chief object 

sold her house and took up her abode with her ouess, one 0 e Ings w IC WI e a sa in the atonement of Ohrist? T. J;-VauHorn.· . 
daughter. revelation to ,us, when we look back from the 3. Does the word translated "eternal" ever mean 

That was twenty years aO'o yet it seemed but ot~er world, is the evil which we have carelessly endless duration? E. M. Dunn. . 
yesterday; and the vision of the village and the or 19noran~ly done he~e; but, ~n the other ha~q, 4. Ought a church to prosper which does not maintain' 
old red house was wonderfully distinct to-night. one of the JOYS of hea-\8n may ~e the good WhI?h proper discipline? S. H. Babcock. 
She never had gone back again, much as she we have done .. alm~st ~lnconsC1ously. The blt- 5. Is our denomination managed as economically as it 
would have liked to go; for the convenient time tern~~s of the ~1')T, Lord) when s~'Y we, thee. .. might be with special reference to the general Boards or 

did not come until it was too late. At first life ~nd dId not lUln~ste~·.ur:to thee? IS offset by the E·~A~u::~ churches in a decline? If so, what is the 
went very pleasantly in the new home, and her JOY of the OppOSIte ~I,Y,~ When saw we thee. .. cause, and how can the decline be remedied? H. Hull. 
usefulness seemed to be doubled. But the little and came unto thee. . 7. Is the Lord's Supper a test of fellowship between 
gt'andchild, who was never very strong, sickened TI.len he passed. 011 to ~peak of other thIngs, brethren, or is it a declaration of faith and fellowship 
and died; and then Nellie herself sank away, and of hIS work In "IndIa and ItS. urgent needs. ~ut between the participant and the Lord Jesus? L. o. 
she was left alone with her son-in-law. By and Aunt Moll was hardly c~:msClous of what he saId. Randolph. 
by even he left her. A change in business COill- Her h~art beat so ::apidly that sh~ conld not 
pelled him to be out of the city most of the hear hIm. Was thIS rea:lly one of her b~ys ? 
time; so the home was broken up, and he hired And ha~ he b~en speakln~ thus of her. It 
for her the room in which she now lived. She s?eme1 Im~osslble, and yet It.c~m.ld, not but b.e 
had nothing .to complain of; he always came to ,truei . But If true, how wonderful .. how glorI
see her when in the city, and he provided for all o~s. J:\n.d her eyes over~owed WIth t,ears of 
her wants .. But her life was lonely beyond ex- mIngled JOY .and s~ame,-Joy that her hfe had 
pression. All w h6m she had loved and for borne such nch ~rl;uts,. shame that she had so re-

VV. H. ERNST, Sec. 

whom she had labored were gone, and she was cently been despISln&, It. . 
too old to form new friendships.N eed I tell. you of the scene whIch .f?llowed 

What had it all amounted to? That was the after ~he meetlng,-the.words of recognltH~n !l'nd 
thought which was running in her mind to-night, . astonIshment and gre.etlng, and how the mlSSlon
and made her feel dispirited. She had done ary walked hom~ WIth her, and. stayed to taJk 
what she could; but was it not all a failure? over all the ~ld tImes and old frIends, .and how, 
She had tried to aid others in her feeble way. before ~e. saId good.-b!, they had a pray~r ~£ 
The children especially had ever been fond of her, ' than~sgIvlng toget~er. No, you can ImagIne It 
WhenN ellie was little they used to come swarm: all WIthout my telhng. . 
ing to her house;. and it was they who gave her But when he was gone, A~nt ~011, too happy 
the name of" Aunt,"-" Aunt Moll,"-a name to rest as yet, was left to thInk .It all over once 
which everybody had adopted, and which was more, and sh~ opened the ~~d BIble and turned 
dear to her now because it reminded her of the t~·· the MagnIficat of Mary,. ~y soul d?t~ ma~
past. But that was long ago. Those children nlfy the Lor~, and my SPIrIt hath reJoICed In 
were men, and had forgotten all about her. : God my SavI<!ur. For ~le ,~ath regarded the 
They could not know her, nor she them, if they low estate of hI.S hand-;nalden, .for, behold, from 
should meet. No; the work of her life had dis- henceforth al~ gen~ratlons shall call me blessed .. 
appeared ancfleft no trace. It might be laid up F<?r he. that IS ~l.1g~ty hat~, done .tome great 
in heaven, though it seemej too scanty to support- thIngs, and holy IS hIS name. And as she read, 

.. _,s .. uch a hope; but on earth it had passed away. eac~ word seemed .. t'heutterance of her own 
The sound of the church bell roused her from healt.-Golclen RuJe. 

t~is sad meditation. Here it was Wednesday ..---....... -.. --... ----
nIght, an.d'·she had almost forgotten the prayer.;. MRS. CRAIK AS A HOME-MAKER .. ;,· 
meeting! What would the pastor say jf· she 
were not there!· He told her once-and the"T-eG- Few writers have depicted home-life more 
ollection of this made her face lightup-. that,lie. tenderly and beautifully than has. Dinah 

'al ways relied on her presence, whoever else Mulock Craik, the beloved author of " John 
might stay away. She must not fail him now; 'Halifax." It is a pleasure to her admirers to 
she could fill a corner if nothing more. know that her own home life .was as ideally per-

There was a stranger sitting on the platform, . - . . b k 
a middle-aged man with bronzed face and flowing fect as any which she has described In her 00 s. 
beard. The pastor introduced him as hisformer In 1865 she was married to George Lillie Craik, 
classmate in college ;and seminary, and now a the younger, a member of the publishing house 
famous missionary in India. .' of M~c Millan & Co.Th~ home they built for 

".1 wish you to listen to him with'special atten- themselves is said to have been one of the most 

~ JONES' CHART OF THE WEEK can be ordered from 
this office. Fine cloth mounted on rollers, price $1 25, 
Every stndent of the Sabbath question-and all of our 
people should be that-ought to have one of these charts 
within reach. It is the most complete answer to the 
theory that any day of the seven may be regarded as the 
Sabbath, provided people are agreed in doing so, and all 
that class of theories yet made. ·The uniform testimony 
of the languages is that one particular day, and that the 
seventh-the last day of the week-is the Sabbath. Send 
for the chart. • 

~To COMPLETE the proposed set of qonference and 
Society Reports for Bro. Velthuysen the following num
bers are needed:. Oonference, 1825,. '45, l}nd '46, 
and all previous to 1821. Missionary Society, 1845, '46, 
and '51. Tract Society, 1845, '46, and '47. .A full 
set of Denominational Reports would be of great 
value to Bro. Velthuysen, and we are anxious to 
send them to him at the earliest possible day. Persons 
who can help us may send the needed numbers to the 
Oorrresponding Secretary of the Missionary Society. 

, 
ur'THE Chicago Seventh-day Baptist Church holds 

regular' Sabbath services·· h:i- the lecture room of the 
Methodist Church Block, corner of Clark and Washing
ton Streets. The Mission Sabbath-school meets at 2 P. 
M. The preaching services are at 3 P. M. Strangers are 
always welcome, and brethren from a distance .are cor
.dially invited to meet with us. Pastor's address:, Rev. 
J. W. Morton, 973 W. Van Buren St~eet, Ohicago Ill .. 

m-THE New York Seventh-day Baptist Ohurch holds 
regular Sabbath services in Room No.3, Y. ¥. O. A. 
Building, corner 4th Avenue and 23d St.; entrance 
on . 23d. St. Meeting 'for Bible study. at 10.30 
A. M., followed by the regular preaching_ ... s~rvices, 
Strangers are cordially welcomed, and any-friends inthe 
city over the Sabbath are espeoially invited to attend 
the service . 

Pastor, lli)v. J. G.Burdick, 128910th Avenue. . . . tionformysake," said he. "ButforhimIshould charming about London, across"the .lovely 
not now be your pastor,for it was hisinHuence Kentish meadows~' at· Shortlands, ,ten miles 
in:college which won me to Christ, and his ex- southeast of London .. ,Outside the house toward ~THE members'at, CuylertHill desll.:e,ift.~e;.weatber 
ample" and counsel. whibh made me enter the the gal'den' was a little recess called" Dorothy'S ~~.allY way~ay()~~ple,;t8:;hoI4.,,~lie,~egull;Lr.i,Q,~a~~~~I!:~~e~.- . 
ministry." .. . ....;. '''. .' . Parlor,'"where Mrs.'Craikwasfond'of·taking lll~atthe Cuy~erChur;(}p~.-!an .. 25th,2~th~ . TheIIleet~grr 
·A~nt¥Qlltnmep..her',dim·eyes.eagerlyto the' her'workor~lierw:r;~ting on •. a ·s~rnmer's;day.;··It· willbe·olilym.·themorning ·ltnd '.afternoonon'·Sabbatb 

r8tl"ahgfb·;f()r.8he,:1oy~d,her.P88tor,andfelt draWll)V88 '.named 'for.the-.little· .daughter they ~adahdFirst.day~: arid lunchwill~be;served: ootH'daysattbe . 
~:toward~anyonewhohadthU8aidedhim. " adop~d yeats-~fore,andwhowasthe 8,uDshlne ohuroh.· . '" ... . 
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M. STILLMAN, 

UJ3INE,SS 'IRECTORY. . \_~TTORNEYAT,LAW, .. 
rnOUGHTS SUGGESTED BY THE PicnusAL "OF -"G~L~ "HELPING HAND . 

FILL AN AND· OTHER AUTHORS ON THE SABBATH. . I 

- Supreme Conrt CommlsslOner. etc. 
Br the :la.te Rev. Thos. B. Brown. Second Edition, IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK." 
Fme Cloth, 125 PP. 35 cents. . Paper, 64, 10 cents. .' A 82-page quarterly, containing carefully 'pre
This book isa careful reyiew of the arguments pared helps on the International Lessons. Con-arIt is desired to make this '88 complete a I. HE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

..... -~~ij~~rR~asON~~~D~=~ 80 that it may become 8 DE- _ .__ .' . BOARD.~.. . 
in favor of Sunday,' and especially of the work of ducted by L. A .. Platts, D. D. Price 25 cente a copy 

per year; 7 cents a quarter • 
James Gillillan, of Scotland, which has been widely 
circulated among the clergymen of America. .. EVANGELII HAROLD." 
SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST-HAND BOOK.-Containing a . A FOUR-PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY 

,... . Price of Cards (Slines), 

CRAS, .POTTlI:R,President~ Plainfield, N. J. 

Alfred Centre, N. Y. History of the Seventh-da, Baptists; a view of l!'OR THE 
t!teir Ohurch J?ol~ty; .thelr }hssionary, Educa- SWEDES OF AMERICA •. 

E. R;.POPE,Treaanrer. Plainfield. N. J. . 
H. V.DUNHAM, Secretary. New M.arket, N. J. 

R· EV. A. W. COON,Cancer Doctor, after long 
'. experience would Worm 'those afflicted with 

Gifts for all Denomblationallnterestll solictod. 
P.i:omptJ.>..!'-YDlent of aU obligations requested •. 

tlOnal and.Publishing.lI~terests\ and of Sabbath 
Reform. 64 Pp. Bonn4 m clotn. 2i) cents; boUlAd TERMS; . 
in paper; 15 Cents. _, Three copies, to one address, one year •........ $100 

cancers that he is prepared to remove all kinds 
of malignant growth successfully, and with very 
I ittle pain. Testimonials furnished when called 
for, Examination .fl'ee .. 

Westerly, R. I. TRACTS Single copy ................................ :.... 35 

. A'LFRED CENTRE STEAM LAUNDRY, '. 
'., . ·T. B. TITSWORTH, Proprietor. 

Satisfaction guaranteed on all work. 

UNIVERSITY BANK. -

. .. ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y. 

E. S. Bliss, President, 
Will. H. Crandall, Vice President, 
E. E. HamiltOn, Cashier. . 

This Institution offers to the public absolute se
curity, is prepared to do a general banking business. 
and invites accounts from all desiring stich ac
commodations.New· York corresponlient, Im
porters and Traders National Bank. 

-- - -" ------------~.-.---- .--~---~-. -----.- ---.- .. ~ .. . E N. DENISON&-Co., JEWELERS. . .' 
RELIABLE GOODS AT FAIR PRIOES. , 

• Finest Repairing Solicited. . Please try us. 
-- . ~--, 

1'HE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSIONARY 

. . SOCIETY. 

GEORGE GREENMAN.." President, Mystic J~"idge, Ct. 
O. U. WmTFORD. necording Secretary, \\'t3Bterly, 

&L ~ 
aI,BERT L. CHESTER, Treasorer. Westerly, R. L 
~ regular meetings of the Board of Managers 

occur the second Wednesday -in January, April, 
July, and October. ' 

J F. STILLMAN & SON, .' . 
MANUFAOTURERS OF STIIJLMAN'S AXLE OIL. 
The only axle oil made which i.s ENTIRELY FREE 

·from gumming substances. . 

Ch Ill. 

., 
MERCHANT TAILORS~ 

205 West Madison St. 

NATURE'S) GOD AND HIS MEMORIAL.-A Series of 
FoTll' Sermpns on the subject of the Sabbath. By 
Nathan Wardner, D. D. late missionary at Shang
hai, China; subsequently engaged in Sabbath He
form labors in Scotland. 112 PP. Paper, 15 cents. 

SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISM: SOME OF ITS ERBORS 
AND DEL~8ION8. By Hev. A. McLearn. 26pp. 
Paper, 5·ce-nts.. . . 

PASSOVER EVENTS. A narration of events occnr
ing during the Feast of Pas8over.· Written b;y 
Rev. Ch. 'l'h.Lucky,in the Hebrew, und translated 
into EnlLl!sh, bl' the ~uthor; wit.~ ~ ~ntroduction 
by Rev. W. C. Daland. 23 pp. I nce ;)c. 

BAPTIST CONSISTENCY ON THE SABBATH. A con
cise statement of the Baptist doctrine of the 
.. Bible and the Bible only. as our rule of faith 
and practice," applied to the Sabbath question. 
by Hev. H. B.JM.anrer. 24.pP. Price, 5 cents. 

THE ROYAL LAW CONTENDED Fon. By Edwa;d 
Stennet. First printed in London in Itl58 j 64. "'Ip. 
Paper, 10 cents. 

LIFE ~~~,~",~,~~~ 

COMM{lNION, OR LORD' 8 -SUPPER.--A-·Ser~on 
. livered at Milton Junction, Wis., June 15,1878. 

By Hev. N. Wardner, D. D. 2Opp. . 

L. A. Platts, D. D., Editor. 
Subscriptions to the paper. and contribution!:! to 

the fund for its publication, are solicited... . 
Persons-"having the names and addresses of 

Swedes who. do not take this paper will please send 
them to this office. t.hat samI-Ie copies may be fur-
nished. . , ' 

.. DE BOODSCHAPPER," 
A SIXTEEN-PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY 

, IN THE 
HOLLAND LANGUAGE; 

Subscription price ....... : ........ 75 cents per year 

I PUBLISHED BY 

'G. VELTHUYSEN, HAARLEM, HOLLAND 
DE BOODSOHAPPER (The Messenger) is an able 

exponent of the Bible Sabbath (the Seventh-day), 
Baptism, Temperance, etc., and is an excellent 
paper to place m the· hands of 'Hollanders in this 
country, to call their attention to these important 
truths. . . 

VLI . .I.U.'O.L.I .. tU.'1 MONTHLY, 
DEV0TED'TO 

JEWISH INTERESTS. Equal privilA~es for Gentlemen and Ladies. 
'Spring Term Opens March 26;1890 ... 
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HE CARES. 

. \V E' 1'e npticed b)' my Lord! ' 
'rhe pang that couts me like a knife, 
rrhe lesser pains of daily life, 
The noise. the weariness, the strife, 

\Vhat peace it would afford! 

I wonder if he really shares 
In all my little human cares, 

'rhis mighty King of kings! 
If he who guides each blazing star, 
'[1h1'o' realms of boundless space afar, 
\Vithout confusion, sound, or jar, 

StooplS to these petty things! 

I t seems to me if sure of this---
Blent with eaeh ill would comt1,some bliss---

That I mIght covet pain, 
And deem whatever brought to me 
The loving thought of Deity, 
And sense of Jesus' sympathy, 

No loss but. richest gain. 

Dear Lonl, my heart hath not a doubt 
But thul1 dost compass me about 

\Vith sympathy divine. 
The love for me once crucified 
Is not a love to leave my 'side, 
But waiteth ever to divide 

Each smallest care of mine. 
--Sel. 

BILL NYE'S STUDY OF THE BEE. The Bubscriber has f~; si'!-l,A twelve acres of land, 
part under cultivation, wh~rl:l ~e has lived seven 
and one-half years, one mile nortli'of-§~sco station .l . love to study' bees, ii.lid once 
and one-quarter mile east of Rev. A. E. Ma)-R':e r~E!{- kept bees myself. I often think of 
dence. Alpo fifty-six acres of uncultivated land what a late writer has said "+ha 
one-half mile further north. All will be sold at a ~ 
low price. GEO. W. TAYLOR, within 'so small. a body should be 

Sisco, Putnam Co., contained an apparatus -for convert-
. Florida. ing the various sweets which it col-

-- ------- lects into one kind of nourishment 

S'1' A 1IJ\. .... L~-e-_'SERelVIsculeNOf. h f h ".~. ...... . for itself, anot er or t ecommon 
() . brood, glue f6r its carpentry, wax 

AGENTS Wanted. Send your own, and addresses for its cells, poison for its enemies, 
of all Book AgAnts you know, and we will send you f' 'th 
a cOJ2Y Free .. P. W. ZIEGLER & CO, 720 Chest- honey or Its master, WI a pro-
nut l:::lt., Philadelphia, ~a. boscis as' long as its body itself, 

BUCKEyE HELL fOUNDtta 

a and' 
T 

r the honey season, and the 
widows have it all theil: o:wn way. 
About, nine-tenths of the hive are 
,vorkers, or fe~ales, say twelve to 
fifteen thousand'- These are the 
busy bees referred to in books. 
They get up early in the morning, 
eat a. ha.sty meal, and go out looking 
f:or honey. They fly with great 
force, and as straight as a bullet. 
Sometimes they try to go through 
a. man on their way to the hive, but 
only get part way. - l\Tashv'£lle 
.f-ld1)ocaie. 

MARRIED. 
HEMINO-,.rON-(-l-UEEN.-In Independence, N. Y., 

.Jan. 24,- 1890, by Elder H. D. Clarke, Mr. ,Jerome 
P. He.min~to!l, of Portville, N. Y., and Mrs. 
L. Selma hreen, of Independence. 

BI,AOlmOHD-PIEIWE,-At the home of the bride's 
pamnt.s in Walworth, Wis":l- .Jan. 15, 1890, by Eld. 
S. H. Babcock, Mr. John m. Blackford, of Lin
coln, Neb., and-Miss Hunnie A. Pierce, 

CRANDALL-GIFFORD.-At Congregational parson
age. Yankton, South Dakota, Dec. 25, 1889: by 
Rev-. D. F. Radley, Will W. Crandall, of CreIgh
ton; Neb., and Dora E. Gifford, of Herrick, Neb. 

DIED. 
SHORT obitmiry.tiotices are inserted free of charge. 

Notices exceedmg twenty lines will be charged 
at the rate of ten cents per line for each line in 
excess of twenty. 

TEFI!'T.-In Almond, N. Y., Jan, 23,1890, Dency 
Bliven, widow of Jesse Tefft, in the Stith year of 
,her age. -

She was born and married in Westerly, n. 1., and 
with her husband settled in the Allegany country 
nearly sixty years ago. Some ten years later she, 
with her husband and oldest daughter, was baptized 
by Eld. N. V. Hun, and became a member of the 
First .Alfred Church. When the Second Church 
moved it~ house of worship to the village of Al-
fred Mr. and Mrs. Tefft changed their membership 

HOYER.--In Cuyler, N. Y., Jan. 29, IH\lOl.,.of paralysis, 
Pamelia Merrils, widow of the late Jacob Hoyet" 
aged 77 years. . L. R. s, 

MATHEWSoN_-In DeRuyter~N. Y., Jan. 22, 18110, of 
pneumonia, Corn. Jane .irish, wife of Cnshus 
Mathewson, aged 29 years, 11 months, and 2 
days. _ L. R, s. 

CLARKE.-Entercd into rest, the beloved mather:
Jan. 23, 1800, at -t-he-residence=oLherdanghteJ', 
Mrs. E .• J. Whittaker, Brooklyn, N. Y., Mrs. Lo
demia Clarke, widow of the -late W. Morris 
Clarke\ of Sackett's Harbor, N. Y., aged 80 years, 
H monthS and 19 days. - . 

CHAMPLIN.-In Westerly, R. I., Jan. 25, 1890,Samuel 
Anthony Champlin, aged f)7 years, !i months amI 
2~ days. 

A!'l'-AAlmed as a neigh bor, a citizen; and as 
a business man. He was from early life a Christian 
and maintained a consistent Christian life,-and for 
ahout a. quarter of a eentury was a. worthy and 
beloved member of the Pawcatuck Seventh-day 
Baptist Church. His doath followed a brief and 
violent illness. He was prostrated with a bowel 
trouble on Sixth·day evening, Jan. 24th, about 9 
O'clock, and died the following evening at 10 
o'clock, it is supposed from a rupture of a blood 
vessel. His sudden and unexpected death brought 
consternation and sorrow to his 'family and many 
friends. His funeral services were held 'ruesday 
afternoon, Jan. 28th, conducted by- his pastor, and 
were largely attended. He leaves a wife and three 
sons, three brothers and one sister, and a large 
number of-relatives to mourn his departure . 

0. D.W.· 

STILLMAN,-At South Lancaster, Muss., Jan.2U, 
umo, of consumption, Welcome E. Stillman, agell 
about 4U years. 
Deceased was the oldest Bon of Barton G. and 

Sophronia H. Stillman, of DeRuyter, N. Y. He 
leaves a wife and one son, besides other relatives, 
to mourn their loss. 

, . 
WILBY.-In Albion, Wis., of old age, Mrs. Phrehe 

Wilby, aged 95 years. 

She was born in New York in the Black Hiver 
country. She came to Wisconsin about 50 years ago, 
and has lived in several localities, and about 12 
years here. She has 'been scrupulous in her idea of 
uprightness, and fond of attending reli~ious ser
v!ce. She has Ii ved a long. life and gone to her 
reward. . -,r.- W.}T. E. 

MAXsoN.~Clarke P. Maxson died at his residence 
in Walworth, Wis., Jan. 18, 1H90, after a -linger-
ing illness of several months. _. 

Deceased, was born in Plainfield, . Otsego Co., 
N. Y., Oct. 17, 181H, was m8r~ied March- 3, 1839, to 
Lucy Ann Kinney, and came t() Wisconsin in the 
autumn of 1844, where he has since resided. For a 
number ,of years he has been a member of the 
Wnlworth Seventh-day Baptist Church, and died 
trusting in Jesus. He leaves two brothers, a 
daughter, and two grandchildren to monrn their 
loss. H. 
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microscopic in several parts, teles
copic in its mode of action, with a 
sting so exceedingly sharp that were 
it magnified by the same glass which 

--------'------------- makes aneedle's point seein !t quar

to that body, where they remained faithfully until . 
called home,-he in Jan, 1861, and she as above C!~BBATH 
noted. She never moved from the old home in j-J 
which they first settled, being tenderly cared for in 
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ter of an inch across, it would yet 
itself be invisible, and this, too, a 
hollow tube--that all these varied 
operations and. contrivances-should 
be included within half an inch of 
lE:mgth and--two grains -of- matter is 

-.'- --.--------------------. -- --------.-----'-.-----" - surely enough to crush all thoughts 
of atheism and materialism." ,The 
queen, during the' propagating sea
son, lays as high as two thousand 
eggs in a day~ and- I have given 
much thought to the grafti:ng' of the 
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~ .. the old Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam." Cutler hen, with a view to better egg facili
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e - success~- My experiments have -E;' e~GJrc~a.ts~ecr_e'BtoftlbR.eca.D.rY!}AreNl'dNp.Arsro,efstthoCreIsInsrotnZg' b h t dId b t'h 1 _ JD, . een somew a eaye. y e oss 
... • . toeaae blrd8a.nd prc- f' . t k' th' n· t f 
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her declining ·yeanl in the family of her grand- I 
daughter, Mrs, Lorenzo Barber. Four sons and I 
t.hree dallghters survive her, who sincerely mourn 
he los8 of a noble Christian mother. Funeral ser
vic;~ wereco'nducted by President Allen, sermon 
from Rev. '14 : 13, and the body WUR laid t,o rest in 
the little cemetery near bY- . 

- . .... . . '.- .. .. . the 10catJono£.thequeen;lstq alVlde 
the' SW8~, . afteI': .which!:, it.~wijlbe J1l_otib~rIn 
noticedthat'the: one h.aving-the 
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